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A WEEK’S NEWS.
l i m n e d  b y  T e l e g r a p h  a n d  M a l l

W A SH IN G T O N  N O TES.
J udoe i t kkkiiam, the new Postmaster 

General, has entered upon the duties of his 
office.

It is reported that Howgate, who es
caped from the custody of officers in W ash- 
ington about a year ago, was lately seen 
upon the streets of Washington by an ofil- 
«er of the Signal Service.

T h e  largest order for printing blank 
forms ever given the Public Printer was 
l bat of the Commissioner of Internal Rev
enue lately given for blanks and labels ro- 
«piired to carry into effect the provision of 
the law relative to the rebate on tobacco 
anil cigars. This order was for 50,000,000 
latsds and 750,000 blanks for the use of man
ufacturers and' dealers. There is a great 
demand for these blanks, one St. Louis 
manufacturerer alone having sent for 750,- 
000 lal>els. The demand is being met as 
rapidly as the circumstances will permit. 

J u d g e  L a w r e n c e , First Comptroller of 
the Treasury, notified the Attorney General 
that the appropriation for fees of witnesses 
is entirely exhausted for the present fiscal 
year ending June .‘10 next. A circular hag 

•lieen addressed to officers of t(je courts sug
gesting that trials be had only In the most 
important cases.

On account of the reported existence of 
yellow  fever In Cuba and other southern 
islands, the National Board of Health has 
decided to establish quarantine stations on 
the southern coast earlier than usual this 
year. It is proposed to open a station at 
New Orleans on the 1st of Jlay, and those 
nt other southern ports not later than the 
15th.

T h e  Postofflce Department has placed 
ni>on the fraud list “the Industrial Works” 
mid “ Union Trust Company,”  o f St. Louis. 
These firms w ill hereafter be denied the 
facilities of the United States mail ns far 
ns money orders and registered packages 
are concerned.

The Postmaster General has approved 
the design for the new two cent postage 
stamp. The stamp consists of n face upon 
which is the profile of W ashington, similar 
to the present three cent stamp. In the 
upper part of the bund the words “ United 
States Postage;’* lieneatli a large “2;” ut 
.the extreme bottom, the words “Two 
Cents.”

The managers of the great trunk lines 
have decided to reduce passenger rates to 
Washington during the reunion of the Army 
of the Potomac, which occurs May 17. 
Kates from all points west o f Pittsburg 
will be one special rate for the round trip.

T H E  E A S T .
A recent tire in Pittsburg, Pa., destroyed 

property to the value of *126,000.
A L a r u e  brick building in Buffulo, N. Y ., 

not yet completed, fell one day recently, 
burying about a dozen men in the ruins. 
One man was taken out dead and others 
were fatally injured. The owner of the 
building was oti the roof at the time and 
was badly hurt. It bad been erected dur
ing the winter, and it is supposed the mor
tar was frozen, and the warm w eather loos
ened the bricks in the building.

A n investigation into the management of 
the Tewksbury (Mass.) Almshouse has re- 
venled a horrid state of affairs in that in
stitution as to the inhuman treatment of 
children and pauper inmates.

K. A . S avage, ex-Constable, was fatally 
shot in the saloon of James Barrett, at 
North Adams, Mass., it was believed by 
the proprietor. Savage shot Barrett last 
October.

By a recent railroad collision at Plain- 
field, N. J ., the rear coach of the Philadel
phia train was overturned and at once took 
Are. A ll the passengers were extricated  
before the flames reached them, but thir- 

. teen received injuries, some severely and 
one fatally.

T h e  exact sum stolen from the city  of 
New York by the late John Carroll w’bile 
coupon clerk In the Comptroller’s office is 
not fully  ascertained, hut it is pretty cer
tain that the amount w ill exceed $1110,000. 
The fraud was perpetrated by the aid of 
outside confederates, to whom Carroll 
would transfer coupons which he bad 
omitted to Rtanip, and these would lie agaiu 
presented for paym ent at the Cashier’s 
window. Carroll has now been dead six  
months, and it is held by many attorneys 
that his death absolves his bondsmen from 
all responsibility in  the matter.

The jury in the cnae of ex-Mayor De- 
liexoise of Long Island City, New York, 
tried for wrongful conversion of city  bonds, 
found a verdict against the defendant for 
$100,700. Motion for a new trial was denied, 
as was also a motion for a stay of procoed- 
iags.

Dr. H. R. P almer’s International Nor
mal Music School begins July 2 at Mend- 
ville, Pa., and continues four weeks.

T H E  W E N T .
The three-story stone grist mill owued by 

A. McCullum, at Sandwich, Ills., burned 
recently. Loss, $15,000; insured for $7,000.

The burning of the Continental Oil aDd 
Transportation Company’s works the other 
night in Denver, Colo., was one of the most 
destructive fires in the history of the city. 
Four hundred thousand gallons of oil and 
extensive tankage buildings burned; prob
ably Incendiary: loss, $100,000; fu lly  cov
ered by Insurance. The gas and steam  
heating works were threatened, but were 
saved.

By  the explosion of a boiler in a basket 
factoiy  at Milwaukee, W js., W illiam  
Poarka w as killed.

T ax body of Fred W agner, brothel of the 
decease^ palace car man, a native 
of NeW York, and for whom an extended  
search was made last fall, was found by 
emigrants recently on the bank of a creek, 
eight m iles from Pow er’s Station, Colorado, 
on the Hantn Fe Railroad. The body was 
terribly disfigured. Considerable money 
was found scattered about. A plain gold 
ring, with the Inscription, “A. B. to F. 
W ., Frb. 1, 1881,” was found near, also 
•  business card of Frederick WagnerJ suc

cessor to J. Bummiller, New York. A bul
let hole in the neck proves conclusively  
that, he was murdered for the large amount 
of money supposed tube carried on bis per
son.

A d isp a t c h  from Tombstone, Aria., tells of j 
a desperate fight in tho.Sw isshel m mountains 
tietween the hostile Indians and u party of I 
Americans. Two of the latter were killed, i 
Two Apaches were wounded and severnl ! 
more killed. The Indians were armed with 
Government rifles and were undoubtedly j 
from San Carlos.

Two iKiilers in Hitchcock & Bradley’s j 
shaft ami pole works, at Ashtabula, Ohio, i 
exploded recently, demolishing the build- j 
ing, a three-story brick, also wrecking Me- | 
Guire’s carriage works adjoining, and kill- j 
ing Charles Grubham, night watchman. |

P a c k e r , the Colorado cannibal and niur- j 
derer, who was on trial nt Lake City for 
the murder of five companions, was found 
guilty.

T h e  Denver & New Orleans Railway has 
brought suit in the United States Court of 
Colorado against the Atchison, Topeka & 
Santa Fe Railway for the sum of $1,000,000 
damages, sustained since lust May by the 
latter’s refusal to exchange business with 
the forfner, in accordance with the decision 
of Judge Hallett, recently rendered.

C h a r l e s  S m ith , a well to do fanner resid
ing near Earlvllle, Iowa, went to his barn 
the other morning where two sons, aged 
nine and thirteen, were engaged at work, 
and killed them with an axe. Returning 
to his house, with the same weapon he 
killed Ills wife as she stood by the stove 
preparing breakfast. He then attempted 
to slay his two daughters, aged eight aud 
twelve, the only remaining mendiersof the 
fam ily, but they succeeded in reaching a 
neighbor’s house and gave the alarm. When 
they retum ed it was found that Smith liad 
killed himself by cutting his throat with a 
butcher knife. The cause was supposed to 
tie loss of property and financial embar
rassment which unsettled his mind.

The sm allpox which broke out in the 
southern part of the city of St. I» iiis some 
time ago seems to be spreading to other 
parts of the c ity, but the authorities are 
taking rigorous measures to suppress it, 
and no serious apprehensions were felt. 
About sixty cases hud altogether reported 
from the district where it first appeared, 
aud about twenty from other parts of the 
city. Meantime vaccination was going on 
thoroughly.

A s t h e  Sheriff of Dade Comity, Mo., was 
recently taking Chris. Dalton, a convicted 
horse thief, to the Penitentiary, the convict 
jumped from the car while the train was 
under full headway, and us lie was chained 
to his seat he only dropped outside the w in
dow. The Sheriff, w ith the aid of some 
passengers, pulled him back in the car. 
Dalton was nut aware he was fastened to 
his seat by a trace chain, hence his effort 
for freedom through the window was frus
trated, very much to his surprise.

A sensation was caused ut the Seheller 
trial in Milwaukee the other morning by 
the testim ony of Linebuu, Chief Engineer 
in the Newhall House at the time of the 
lire, who said he had been approached 
by J. C. McKinney, attorney for Seheller, 
and a saloon keeper named Ad. Roth, who 
asked him lo swear that the lire was caused 
by a gas jet in the isittoni of the clevntor 
shaft, as the testim ony would clear the ac
cused. It was shown that Seheller’* debts 
were over $1,HUU, and proved that he at
tempted to borrow $5011 from Dr. Crocker 
before the fire.

T H E  SO U T H .
Dick Liddill, who was convicted at

of Henry D. McDaniel, of W alton County, 
and he was nominated by acclamation. 
Bacon and Boynton withdrew when the 
report w a s made. The Republican com
mittee decided not to put up a candidate.

W m. Bradhvry, a farmer living eight 
miles from Augusta, K y., recently shot 
and killed Ephraim Dragoo, his brother-in- 
law. Bradbury was talking with his wife, 
from whom lie had separated, when Dragoo 
asked him to stop swearing. Bradbury 
immediately fired his revolver and rode 
away.

A d ispa tc h  from Chattanooga, Tenn., 
gives an account of the capture of Andy 
Taylor, one of the notorious Taylors, who 
captured a train on the E. T., V. & O. Rail
road last full, murdered the Sheriff and 
deputy and liberated their brother. One 
of the throe brothers was killed several 
months ago. There is $8,000 reward for the 
other two. The capture was made near 
Emporia, Kan.

G E N E R A L .
The Hawaiian Government having ap 

plied to have its silver money coined at 
the mints of the United States, Secretary j this, a large sum of money in her cabin,

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
Jr due Nathan Prick, of Troy, Doni

phan County, was found alsnit 8 o’clock 
one evening last week sitting in his office 
dcud, apparently as if he had died while 
asleep. His friends missed him, and went 
in search of him. His office door was 
locked, hut ho could I hi seen through the 
cracks of the partition sitting in his chair. 
The door was broken in, and ho was found 
to he dead. He complained in the morning 
of being in great distress, ami that lie 
should have to tuke some medicine. He 
procured some corn meal, saying be wished 
to poison some mice in his office. This meai 
was found oil his fingers, face and clothing 
and scattered on the floor. Judge Price 
u as one of the oldest residents of Doniphan 
County, and a law yer of high standing.

An old Indian woman, called “ Widow 
Jim ,” living in a lonely part of Pottawato
mie County, south of Unnga, was murdered 
for her money last week. She had sold 
some land, receiving $300 in cash. It was 
also supposed that she had, in addition to

A
Folger decided to grant the request, and 
preliminary arrangements for the coinage 
w ill be made at once. The mint at Soil 
Francisco was selected as the place of 
coinage.

The bill to amend the law ia regard to 
explosives was introduced in the English 
House of Commons one day last week, 
then taken up in Committee of the Whole,

few days later it was rumored that she had 
lieen murdered, and an investigation 
showed that the cabin had been burned. At 
one end of the ruins was the bed,and in the 
uther, neur the fh-eplace, all that remained 
of the woman. An ohl ax w as found near 
the remains, whieh had evidently beuu 
used to kill her before the cabin was set on

Thomas Jefferson.

More fortunate than many enifneot 
.aw-givers in theirdays. who had ancient 
jrror.s, prejudices, and abuses embodied 
lU customs and ordinances and perhaps 
sanctioned by superstition, against 
which to contend, tin* lot of Mr. Jeffer
son was cast in that which wtVs strictly 
a formative period—a time when the or
ganic basis of a nationality was to he 
prepared, the foundations of its civil 
polity laid, and the elements of its po

ll n Obnoxious nnd Degrading' Policy.
“ President Arthur has given the 

whole weight of the Administration in 
support of the Virginia coalition,” says 

! the Washington organ of Mr. Mahonc. 
Fairly construed, that language means 
that the President of the United States 
has made a special and great effort, as 
President, to foment and keep up a 
party quarrel growing out of a local 
question in the State of Virginia. It

___ ____________  __ means that the President of the United
iitical future determined. It was here States “ has given the whole weight of 
that the intellectual forces of a master [ the Administration ” to a matter with 
spirit could hi1 brought to hear more j which a President lias no more legiti- 
Immediately upon the integers of the mate business than he would have with 
situation ami a more distinct impression 1 a political affair in Canada or Mexico, 
of them produced. Probably no other ; For there is nothing in the Constitution 
man saw with the prophetic dearness or in the laws passed in pursuance 
of Mr. Jefferson the great civil, politi- thereof that requires, authorizes or per- 
oal and material future in store fur the mils any official meddling in Statu 
Caucasian race upon this continent, or | politics by a President of the United 
was more impressed with the impor- States.
tanoeof so adapting the institutions of the | We do not believe the President will
coming great commonwealth as to allow | regard with unmixed gratitude the 
the fullest freedom to the mental and ! declaration that he has so strangely 
physical powers and faculties of its con-1 misunderstood the duties and obliga- 
stituents. tions of his great office. The Post, it

Thus it is that we not only owe a debt should be borne in mind, is not makim* 
to Mr. Jefferson, but owe it in such a this charge against the President. It 
manner that some mental estimate of | is simply taking the unmistakably plain

i tire. She wan eighty years ol«l.
considered and passed through without ! A bill was introduced into the la-g- 
aineiidineut. The bill was read a third  ̂ tslnture last winter appropriating $10,000 
time and passed. It was Immediately sent 1 to buy army tents tor the G. A. it. nnd 
to the House of Lords and adopted without State Militia. The hill went through both 
delay. The lloval assent was received by i llomses all right, and passed out of the 
telegraph, and the art became a law, all in Chief Clerk’s hands into the enrolling de- 
loss than twenty-four hours. partment, from which he received a receipt

MICHAEL Davitt has published another , for the same, hut that was the last seen of (, 
letter la which he further expresses his op-

its nature and extent may be obtained. 
The ideas of Mr. Jefferson^as embodied 
in the Declaration of Independence and 
elsewhere, were to the American what 
Magna Chnrta, at its period, was to the 
English people—a revelation. At their 
utterance, as at a touch from the wand 
of a magician, the inner consciousness 
of man became pregnant and new 
thoughts were born. Moreover, as 
these grew older, errors, fallacies and 
illusions, the relies of past misrule, 
passed out of their memories, and, like

position to the dynamite policy on the part 
of Irishmen. He declares such a policy is 
insane, idiotic and criminal.

At a recent banquet ill 1 Hindoo Lord Ai- 
cester eulogized the American Admiral 
Nichols, and said: “ Although representing 
a country thousands of miles away, he Is 
still very near the English nation in tdood. 
I w ill never forget the cheers with which 
the incii on tile gallant Admiral’s ship 
greeted the English squadron u hilst steer
ing around our squadron at the time of the 
bombardment of Alexandria. He did 
everything in his power to uld us, foi 
which i am afraid he will not receive the 
thanks of tin* Irish-American party.”

the hill until some days ago, when inter; J" persons sudden ly  aw akened , they  cast 
estjpd parties went to get the appropriation [ their eyes around, lirsl w ith  inquiry and  
ami it was learned the hill had never been ! then w ith  in telligence, 
sodn or signed by the Governor. A dili- I of the em ancipated colon ies, Mr. Jeftcr- 
g ejt search was instituted, and in a pile oi | son w as tin* apostle  o f liberty: and if 
vvahte paper behind the desk in the Chiel 1 his convictions had been allow ed to  pre- 
Clark** office the bill wan found, remaining I vail unm ixed and unadulterated , .our
as it was when it went to the enrolling de
partment. The Chief Clerk had a receipt for 
the bill, aud the question now is who was 
to blame for such blunders 1 

A. J. HoifUXOTOir, President of the State 
Editorial Association issues a circular 
to the folio wing effect: “The regular sem i
annual meeting of the A. V. E. A. occurs 
by previous arrangement on May 11th, at 
Newton. The annual meeting for May !*th

The American steamer Goliah was seized | —only two days earlier—at Winfield—
within our own territory. Many of our 
ineml»ers have expressed a desire to attend 
the meeting of the State Association. 
Furthermore, the State Association has ar
ranged for an excursion to Uhihnahua, Of?! 
Mexico, and several of our mendiers desire 
to go. Therefore, it is deemed to bo wise 

| for ourselves and proper courtesy toward 
Brady on trial at Dnb- our brethren of the State Association to 
►nspiruey and murder adjourn our semi-annual meeting at New*

at Victoria, B. C., for an infraction of the 
coasting laws. She towed a ship loaded 
with steel rails from Victoria to Port 
Moody. A fine of w as paid under pro
test.

T he business failures for the pa*t week 
numbered J80, as against lt>7 the week pre
vious.

I n the case of Joe 
liii, Ireland, for ( 
the Jury rendered a verdict of guilty and 
the prisoner \\a s  sentenced to be hanged 
May 10.

The Puris papers of the Pith reported a 
terrible catastrophe in a theater at Heoll, 
caused by an explosion of gas. A perform
ance was in progress at the time and the 
theater was crowded. Many were reported 
killed in the pauD which ensued.

T l l f .  L A T E ST .
During the first months of the current 

fiscal year the internal revenue receipts 
amounted to $IOrt,82f>,7fW, an iiu rense of 
**2,.V»1,I»H8 over the corresponding period of
t i l l )  l.|L*t l l v o t l l  (11(11* U l ' i . l l l  l l lA  lk*t t i l  t i l l .

I ?

institutions would have been more sym
metrical, and the future of the Ameri- 
eitn people better assured.

Mr. Jefferson was a mail eminently 
adapted to tile lime in which lie lived;
Inti, broader and more flexible titan 
others, he was one capable of respond
ing to the demands ut ail times and cir
cumstances. A patriot and a .states
man, resolute to resist encroachment 
and combat error; n philosopher saga
cious to comprehend the profoundest 
problems of hunqin nature, aud a poli
tician equally wise in counsel anil in ac
tion, to formulate and to execute, there 
is no perstnmge known to American 
history to whom the title p a te r  pa triae  
more properly belongs. Human liberty 
was tin* object of his unmixed devotion 
and of his untiring exertions; liberty j organ of the 

■ aud unadulterated—liberty witli- 
lieentionsness; perfect freedom of

pun
out

will probably never i«  called up for sen
tence.

Ham Lew is , the colored murderer o f an
other negro at Atlanta, Ga., was taken 
from jail by a mob of seventy-five blocks 
and six  whites and hanged.

Mad dogs became so umnerous in Mar
shall, Texas, thut many parents stopped 
sending their children to school for fear of 
them.

Twelve armed tramps captured a freight 
train on the Chesapeake and Ohio Kailroad 
at Olympia, K y., recently, and ordered the 
conductor to take them to Lexington. The 
conductor started the train, lint first tele
graphed the situation to Sterling, where 
officers captured the tramps.

A mob of one hundred recently attacked 1 
the Jail at W ytheville, Vn., took W illiam  I 
M. Crockett, a murderer, from the Kheriff i 
and hanged bhn.

S tillwell H. R ussell, late United  
States Marshal of the Western District of 
Texas, recently tried and convicted upon 
the charge of presenting false expense ac
counts, was sentenced by Judge Turner, at 
San Antonio, Tex., to imprisonment for two  
years in the Penitentiary at Chester, 111. 
Russell was apiminted by President Hayes, 
and was an applicant for re-appointment. 
It is estimated that he has defrauded the 
Government out of $50,000.

The steamer W ylly , of the Centra] Line 
of steamers, recently struck the bridge at 
Fort Gaines, Ga., carrying away the cahin, 
striking a pier, and sank Immediately. Ten 
of the officers and crew were drowned.

T ax United States Grand Jury at Little 
Rock, Ark., indicted ex-United States Mar
shal J. f .  Brown for forgery, perjury and 
presentation of false accounts while chief 
clerk under the late Marshal Farren.

A  REPORTED raid of Indians into the 
western p i  ft of Texas recently created 
much excitem ent In the locality.

A n unusually severe wind storm struck 
Sherman. Texas, the other day, doing con
siderable damage. The storm lasted two 
and a half hours, all the tim e blowing a 
terrific gale. Houses were blown down, 
others unroofed aud signs and awnings 
scattered in all directions. There was no 
rain.

T ax Georgia Democratic Convention, the 
third day of its seesion at Atlauta, after 
vainly attempting to select a nominee for 
Governor appointed a committee of eigh
teen to effect a compromise. The commit
tee reported recommending the nomination

making an actual increase for 
102,881.

The issue of standard silver dnllijrs from 
the mints for the week ending April 14 was 
$157,480. The issue for the corresponding 
period last year was $130,500.

A CORRESPONDENT of tile Manchester 
(Eng.) Guardian says: The Pope lias de
cided that no priest who participated in 
the agitation ill Ireland shall become a 
Bishop.

C h a r e s  N . H e w it t , Secretary of the 
Minnesota State Board of Health, tele
graphed Secretary Teller that the Indians 
in northern Minnesota exposed to smnllpox 
nnd wearing infected clothing were wan
dering around the country. Indian Com
missioner Price replied thut the Agent had 
lieen authorised to purchase clothing for 
these Indians.

Reports ore that 2,000 persons have lieen 
arrested in Moscow oil suspicion of being 
engaged in plotting against the life of the 
Czar.

The seven Americans imprisoned at Pan
ama on suspicion of the robbery of $50,000 
from the Panama Railway, were set free, 
as there was no evidence against them.

A Dallas special states thatnhout 2a.in.

ton from May lltli to June 15th, which ad* 
jnuniuicnt is hereby ordered. And wc j thought aud action , subject only to such  
urge all members of the A. V. K. A. to at- j restraint a as a /o  in all countries, civil- I 
tend the State Association meeting at Win- ! i/*e<l and en ligh tened , dem anded by con- 
field and arrange to go on the excursion to ! si derations of public po licy , morals, and 
Old Mexico.” 1 religion.

It is stated that no little easiness is ! . ^ j 11 are son i« w ho b e lie v e  lilt!.* ; 
felt among the laic pre-emptors in South* *Vr* D etraction  loves a
western Kansas concerning the recent ap- » ,ark ’ ?"(1 fa.ls,‘ho,<.><]S i
lK.intme.it of Hpe. ial Agents to investigate ! '*>*nn? a heated tern , in politics, becom e ! 
fraudulent land entries in the West. It is ! '™ditTon»ry «  it . their conteropo- |
further said that there are ...anv fraud., rarv events. N aturally  Mr. Jefferson  
lent entries in Kingman, Sumner, Harpe, | his m align ers- those w ho invented . 
and Barbour Counties, made by m e , who ! f‘'l*’ hoods. and t hose who. tliro itfli par- 
have never seen the land they preempted, I '*' «n«l persona prejudice m isin er- 

■ ti jircteir facts and m isjudged qualities.
fot ! ™.«' same qualities which inspire friend- 

xloubt !’kMl 11,1 ally provoke enmity in an 
I j antagonist, and few men had firmer i 

friends or bitterer enemies than Mr. 1 
! Jefferson. He was accused of all for j 
! which politicians are wont to arraign 

each oilier: of insincerity, of instability 
I in matters of opinion, and of double- 

dealing in affairs. Bttt the effect of these 
are worn away as in the light <>f better 

: knowledge there is a more correct ap- 
! preciatiou of his character: and when 
| the liual verdict of history shall he pro- 
| nonneed, few of the great men of the 
j world w ill stand higher than the author 
I of tin* Declaration of the Independence 

of the United States of America.—Amer
ican Register.

t-erinr Department.
In Leavenworth one day last week a sol

dier went into Harris’ pawnbroker shop 
and asked to see a pistol. The clerk exhib
ited several, but the soldier did not seem 
pleased with them. The clerk then got his 
own pistol and showed it to him, at the 
same time cautioning him that it  was 
loaded. Tho soldier took it, cocked it, and 
pointed it at his left breast ami tired. After 
firing the pistol he threw it on the floor 
without saying a word. The bail only in
flicted a flesh wound hut considerably 
sobered up the blue coat, who bail been on 
a spree.

T h e  Attorney General lias so often oi 
late had his attention called to tho so-called 
benevolent insurance schemes that are in
vading the 8tate that lie will give them an 
investigation to discover how legitimate and 
how honest they are. Since the Marriage 
Aid Society was found to be nothing more 
nor less than a gigantic sw indling institu
tion, people have become suspicious that 
all other corporations flying under the 
name of “beuevolent” arc similar in their 
intent and purposes.

E very fanner and capitalist in the West 
is interested in some w ay in the subject of

Saturday, the I4tli, a monster meteor fell | stock. In Kansas the indications ure that 
near W illiam s’ Ranehe, Tex. A Mexican , (h« (State w ill ultimately liecome a greater
herder’s dwelling was destroyed and the 
entire futnily of seven persons crushed be
neath the ruins. The meteor covered u 
space of nearly one acre, and was still hot. 
The concussion was fearful, nearly all the 
windows in the town being broken. Sev
eral adjacent buildings fell. G rent conster
nation prevailed in that neighborhood.

A disastrous tornado swept over that 
portion of Arkansas near White Oak Sta
tion on the Little Rock and Fort Smith 
Railway, on the 14th. The wind blew from 
the Southwest and with a force beyond the 
powers of description. The sides of the 
mountains, which before the storm were 
covered with trees, were left bare, eveu 
oaks beingsnuppedintwainlikepipe& tem s. 
Afterwards came hail which lasted till the 
ground was covered with ice. Many of the 
stones were nearly as large as hen’s eggs. 
The track of tho storm was about three 
miles in width, inside of which every house 
was wrecked. Several persuus were killed 
and a number injured.

PtUL Mat, a noted desperado and 
escaped convict, was shot and killed while 
resisting arrest, near Huntsville, Ala. The

stock raising than a farming region. The 
I returns to the State Board of Agriculrurs 
i show a constant uddition to the numtier of 
| stock bold, and a rapid rise in the value oi 
■ such animals, Indicating that the qu 
i is improving us the number increases.
1 R e p o r t* to the Land Department of the 

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fc Railroad, or 
tho condition of the winter wheat along iti 
line of road are that the wheat prospects 
are good; the reports show them generally 
better thaa at the same time last year, and 

| the crop of 1882 was the best ever harvested 
i in the State. Early planting is in the inos! 
i satisfactory condition, aud the area of win  
! ter-killoU it  not largo—in tome counties 

none it  reported.
PosTorrcs changes is  Kansas during the 

week ending April 7,1883: Established— 
Fred, Marion County, Edward 

j pheim, Postrauster. Discontinued 
Ruth County; Jav Kati, Republic County; 

] Gillespie, Clond County. Name changed-  
: Fulda, Chatauqua County, to Wanneta.

Thieves endeavored to enter the rest 
| dence of C. C. Burnes, Mayor-elect ot

words" of the Republican and making 
just application thereof.

On the 14th instant our neighbor 
made a loucl nnd eloquent demand fot 
‘•free conventions, free elections and 
free Legislatures.” On the next day it 
said, ns above quoted, that the “whole 
weight”  of the Administration had been 
used to build upMahoneism in Virginia. 
What sort of “free conventions” are 
possible to tho people of a State in 
which tho “whole weight” of tlie Fed
eral Administration, including an army 
of officials (ostensibly hired to perform 
public, non-political duties, but actually 

To the people employed to pack primaries and “set 
-  1 up” eonventions), is thrown into the 

scale?
The people of Virginia, like those ol 

Michigan, know what such “free con
ventions” are. They have tested the 
desire of tin* Administration to promote 
freedom of political action. They have 
seen, as the central Administration or
gan declares, “ the whole weight of tho 
Administration in support of the coali
tion,” and they have seen the knife nt 
the official neck of every Federal officer 

I who would not work in the traces with 
Million.*. They have seen relentless 
proscription personified by Mahonc, 
clothed with “ the whole weight of the 
Administration,” hunting down and 
trampling out opposition. The people 
of the whole country have heard of the 
doin gs of M ahonc as deputy of the Ad
ministration; have heard these thing* 
with regret, disgust and indignation, 
hut they ilid«iot expect the central 

Administration was going 
to'rise up and boast of such local and 
unwarranted use of the Federal execu
tive power.

It is worse than folly to talk of “ free 
elections” in a State, tints dominated. 
The verdict of a jury, every man of 
whom had ten thousand dollars of tin 
defendant's money in his pocket, as an 
argument for the defense, would not be 
a greater mockery of justice titan tin 
farce in Virginia last fall was of a free 
election. Large sums of money, paid 
as salaries to department officials, and 
handed over to the Hubboll committee 
by those officials, “ for fear of what 
might befall them in ease they should 
refuse,” (see President's last annual 
message), were sent into Virginia in aid 
of the coalition. Troops of Federal 
officers, leaving their official work, went 
over and over the State, telling the lie- 
piilili-au negroes that the President de
sired them to vote for the Mahonc candi
dates. In short, “ the whole weight of 
the Administration was given in sup
port of tlie coalition” —given without 
color of lawful authority, in direct and 
palpable violation of the right of the 
people of a State to have a fair and free 
election.

“ Free Legislatures” are as impossi
ble as any other ingredient of local self- 
govenm ent in a State where the Fed
eral machine—“ the whole weight of 
the Administration”—is brought tu 
hear on local politics. There is no free- 

! doin in the nomination of candidates fot 
| the Legislature and no free choice at the 

polls. When such a burlesque on the 
name of Legislature meets.the boss is on 
hand—as was Boss Mahone at Rich
mond—to control its action; to control 
it, not as an influential citizen of Vir
ginia, but as the accredited representa
tive of the Federal Administration, with 
honors and emoluments for those who 
will do liis bidding.

The R epublican  ought to be aide to 
understand that its policy of adminis
trative control in State affairs has been 

most signally condemned

. . ..j w ,  .j i Atoliison, lately, but were scared away by
th® colored watchman Bring at them.that did tiia shooting.

Struck a Vein.
The Ohio Radicals' are in distress.

They need a candidate. Now. candi
dates abound in Ohio as mosquitoes do i 
in New Jersey or alligators in Florida.
All tin- Ohio men and many women, 
nix-chronic candidates for office. It is 
the chief industry of the Stale. But to 
iiml the right candidate in this particu
lar instance, one who cun prate on tem
perance in the same breath thut he j 
lauds the native proclivities of the Get--: 
mans, is the supreme trouble, hi this 
sore perplexity the Radicals have struck
a vein. They have east their weather-! condemned, _ „
eye upon the man. His name is Ruth- ' and trampled into the mire of public 
i rforu B. Hayes, his residence Fremont, i contempt in all the States where intelli- 
f  his individual is said to have once been ' gencc generally prevails among Repub- 
President of the United States. He cer- j lieun voters. The people in the might 
tninlv occupied the seat to which an- their righteous wrath, have decreed

_?uaht> j other was lawfully elected. If nothing j ' ' ” ---------------------- J
less, his salary account, the money of I 
whieh was invariably drawn in ad-1 
ranee, as if in fear of un accident, and | 
hoarded with miserly care, will attest 1 
the fact. By all means trot him out.
John (Juincy Adams was a rightful;
President and died a commoner. Andy j 
Johnson was President by virtue of the j
Constitution and died a Senator. It j --------------  -----  -------  — --  -—
will not detract from the dignity of a ' Administration” will not be thrown into 
notorious fraud to pass the guantlet of I the Virginia contest this year or next, 
public approbation or opprobrium in : rrl ”  ‘  n ’ J
imitation oi the noted precedents, j 
Risen through infamy, and retired to 

W. Ste- | abllvion under whieh he is said to 
Esthira, I iniart, the sx-Pretidont (/«facto by the 

grace of Kliza Pinkston, can not better 
-eat the degree of repugnance whieh all 
respectable people feel for him than by 
rourting a nomination for office, even in 
li* native State. The Radienls of Ohio 
vant a hypocrite; they can not find a 
jctter.-r-Omaha lie rail,

that the Administration must and shall 
keep its hands out of the State elections. 
The present Chief Magistrate of the 
Unitea States has, in a very graceful 
manner, shown that he fully understands 
and uccepts this decree. If Mahone and 
his organs arc counting on a future like 
the recent past, they are leaving the 
most important factor out of their cal
culations. “The whole weight of the

The vote for Grover Cleveland against 
Secretary Folger was a lesson that is 
not forgotten.-^IVaslungton Post.

—An F.ngliah inventor has invented a 
process for rendering straw incombusti
ble, and propoaea to build cheap straw 
cottages for the poor. Heonghttonnite 
his patent with that of the American 
who manufactures lumber from straw, 
and we should then have fireproof 
wooden buildiugs. — Chicago UeraUl,
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It was SzS,000,000 surplus funds 
of tbe Government that were dis
tributed to the States, in 183S, un
der Democratic regitno, and not 
$ 28,000, as the figures made us say, 
last week.

We have received from the Hon. 
Wm. Sttns, Secretary of the State 
Board of Agriculture, a copy of 
the third biennial report of the 
Board, which seems to be up t», 
if not superior to any of its prede
cessors. From it we learn that 
the population of tho State de
creased 70,171 from 1S80 to 1881, 
and from 1881 to 1SS2 it increased 
37,154, still leaving a decrease of 
32,917, from the census of 1880.

C o u n t y  € o m m is t» to n e r tu

The hoard of Commissioners of Chase 
county met in regular session at Cot
tonwood Falls, last Monday morning, 
and were in session two days—-the 9th 
and 10th. A ll members were present 

Bead change, in Cottonwood town- 
ship, as petitioned for by W. II. Steyen- 
son, was established according to the 
report of viewers.

County line road, as petitioned for 
by A. A. Bailey and others, establish
ed.

Viewers were appointed for road pe
titioned for by Jos. Ilenzler, Bazaar 
township.

lload petitioned for by Maria Barnes 
and others, in Cottonwood township, 
laid over until July session. Also 
road asked for by G. W. Blackburn.

Road petitioned for by M. Thomp
son and others, of Falls township, es
tablished. II. Kulander’s petition for 
road in Toledo township, was laid over 
for consideration at next regular meet
ing.

Viewers were appointed to view road 
in Toledo township, as petitioned for 
by Lf. Gerardy and others—also on road 
in  Falls township, as petitioned for by 
Jabin Johnson and others—also on 
road in Cottonwood and Diamond 
Creek townships, as asked for by A. 
Hauke and others—also on road in 
Cottonwood and Diamond C reek town
ships, as petitioned for by \V. II. Cart- 
ter and others—also on road in Falls 
township, as prayed for by Jacob 
North and others.

The chairman of the board was di
rected to cancel a certain mortgage 
given by W. W. Sanders to Chase coun
ty—Sanders having conveyed the land 
upon which the mortgage was given, 
to Chase county.

W. TV, Sanders' resignation as sur
veyor was accepted, and C. F. Nesbit 
appointed in his stead.

It was ordered that David Rettiger, 
Wm. Jeffrey and IF. Feck be appoint
ed a committee and requested to meet 
at the bridge across the Cottonwood 
river at Cedar Point, and estimate cost 
of building a solid wall; .also of repair
ing the banks of the river from the 
mill of Drinkwater & Schriver, to the 
bridge, and report to tbe board as soon 
as practicable. Also, in their report, 
to recommend which, in their judge
ment, would be best—wall or riprap.

E. Link, S. C. Ilarvey and Jacob 
North were appointed to appraise 
school land in section 36, township 19, 
range 8; II. V . Simmons, A. S. Railey 
and J. A. Henderson to appraise sec
tion 36, township 19, range 7; C. II 
Klein, A. J. Beverlin and E. II. lireese 
to appraise school land in section 36 
township 19 range 7.

The following township officers' 
bonds were approved: Bazaar—N. F  
Roberts, Clerk; J. L. Jackson, Consta
ble; I). M. Landsberry, J. I1.; J. Min- 
nix, Trustee.

F alls—F. B. Hunt, J. P.; W. M. Da
vis, Clerk; C. I. Maule, Treasurer; II 
A . Chamberlain, W. II. Spencer, Con
stables.

Diamond Creek—C. G. Allen, J. F 
Jno. Taikington, Constable; Jas. Rey
nolds, Trustce;|Albert Bandelin, Clerk 
M. D. Umbnrger, Treasurer.

Toledo—A. A. Bailey, Tnrstee; W, 
M. Moore, J. 1*.

Cottonwood—C. F. Laloge, Treasur
er; W. Peck. Trustee; E. 8. Green 
Clerk; J. J. Cassiday, Constable.

ROAD NO T IC E .
St a t k o p  K a n s ,\h,( 

of Until) 1
Office 01 County Clerk, April 10.1883 

Notice is hereby given that ou tbe 10th 
•lay of April, 1883, a petition, signed bv 
Joseph Henzier end % others, was present
ed to the Board ol County commisstonei* 
ol the county and State doresaia, praying 
(ortbe location oi a certain section line 
road,described a* lollows, viz: 

Commencing at tho southwest corner 
of section 27, township 2o, range 7, east: 
thence,east to the southeast corner ol said 
section 27; thence, north t> the northeast 
corner of said section 27, township 20; 
range 7, east; said road to be located upon 
and along section lines.

Whereupon the said Board ol County 
Commissioners appointed the following 
named persons, viz; Wm. Tomlinson, B. 
McCabe and it. H. Chaudler, as viewers, 
to meet at the point oi commencement of 
said proposed road, in Bazaat township, 
on Monday, the 2tst day of May, A- l> 
1883, and proceed to view said read, and 
give to all parties a hearing.

By order oi the Board of County Com
missioners, B. A Bhkf.sk ,

1 L g ] county clerk

ROAD N O T IC E ."
Office of County Clerk, April 9,1883 

Notice is hereby given that on the 9th 
day ot April, 1883, a petition , signed by 
W . li. Cartter and 34 others, was presen
ted to tbe Board oi County Commissioners 
of the County and gtate aforesaid, praying 
for the location ot a certain road, described 
as follows, viz:
■ Commencing at a point where the Killer 

road strikes tbe Atcblson, Topeka and 
■santa Fe railroad, on tbe land ol 1). K. 
Cartter. in southwest quarter of section 
27, township 19, range 7, east, in Chase 
county. Kansas; thence, west on the south 
side of the line of the Atchison, To
peka and Santa Fe railroad, following 
tbe line thereof, on tbe most practicable 
route, to a point at or near the crossing oi 
the E Holmes road across the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe rnilroad; thence, 
crossing said road; thence, west along the 
line of said road, on the north side ol said 
railaoad, to unite and terminate with es
tablished roau at the east line ol J . K 
Blacksbere’s,

Whereupon, said Board of County 
Commissioners appointed the following 
named persons, viz: W , F. Martin, 8. T. 
Bennett and A. J. Crocker as viewers, 
with instructions to meet, in conjunction 
with the county surveyor, at the point 
ot commencement ot said proposed road, 
in Diamond CreeK township, on Thurs
day, the 24th day ot May, A D 1883, and 
proceed to view said road, and give all 
part'es a hearing.

By o-der oi the Board ol County Com
missioners. 8. A Bkek sb ,

[L g] County Clerk.

with Instructions to meet in conjunction 
with the c  unity surveyor, at the point of 
commencement oisaid first proposed road, 
in Diamond creek tow nship ,on Monday
the 21st dav of Mav, a D 1888, And proceed 

1 _  s i l l
hearing.
to view  said rood, aud gtvenll parties a

By order of the Board of county com
missioners. 8- A. llBBKSZ,

[l s ] county clerk.NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL LAND.
Notice is hereby given that I will offer at 

public sale, 011

MONDAY, MAY 14,1883,
between tho hours of 10 o’clock, a in, ami 3 
o'clock, p in, the following described land; 
The southwest quarter 0*) of the southeast 
quarter (q l of section thirty-six (ati), town
ship eighteen < 18), of range six (0) east, ap
praised at three dollars ami efty cents (|3 50) 
an acre, Any person >. ay have the privil- 
lege of making a bid or offer on said land, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock a m ami 3 o’clock 
p in, on said day of sale. J ssh iphan ,

Co. Treasurer of Chase Co. Kansas

ROAD ^N O TICE.
Static or K an sas ,) a ,

Couutv of Chase, j ' ■
Office ot County Clerk, April 9,1883 

Notiea is hereby given that on the 9th 
day o! April, 1883,a petition, signed by 
Jabin Johnson and and 23 others, was pre
sented to the Board ol County Commission
ers of the couutv and state aloresaid, pray
ing lor the location ol a certain road, de
scribed as loilows, viz;

Commencing at the northwest corner ol 
tbe southeast quarter oi section 19, In 
township 20, range 8, east; thence, north 
on the subdivision line, to the north line 
ol said section 10.

Whereupon the Board ol county Com
missioners appointed tho following named 
persons, viz; Richard Cutbbert, J H Mur
dock and Wm Springer as viewers,with in- 
tructions to meet, in conjunction with the 

county surveyor, at the point of com
mencement ol said proposed road, in Falls 
township, on Mouday, the 14th day ol 
May, A l> 1883, and proceed to view said, 
road and give all parties a hearing.

By order oi the Board of county commis 
siouers. 8. A . Br b e sb ,

[l . 8 1 county clerk.

S PRA YE D.
830.00 reward for three steer*, 

strayed from Bazaar in September 
1831. One, all white; one, red 
loan, aud one, red or dark color 
all branded on , the left shoulder 
will) the figure 2 ; dim brand and 
low down on the shoulder. Look 
for tbe white steer with the figure 
2 and got your $10.00. Boys, this 
will beat rabbit pealps two to one, 
Who Will be tho luekv boy?

P. J. N orton-

c h e a p  M O N E Y *
Interest st 7 per cent., on two, 

three, four, or five year* time, real 
eatato security. Call on Tbos. O 
Kelley, at Your.g & Kelley’s Law 
Office. 110723 tf,

NOTIGE OF SALE OF SCHOOL LAND.
Notice is hereby given that 1 will offer 

public sale, on
MONDAY, APRIL 53d, 1888,

between the hours of 10 o’clock a. m.. anil 3 
o’clock, p in., the following described land, 
southeast quarter (,‘«) of southeast quarter 
(>,) of section thirty-six (88), township 
twenty-two v22), of range live (5), appraissd 
at three dollars IJ3.00) per aero. Value of 
improvements, ten dollars (*10 00). Any 
person muy have the privtllege of mak
ing a bid or offer- on said land, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock, a in , and 3 o’clock p. 
m., on said day of sale. J S. suii'Man,

Co. Treasurer of Chase Co,, Kansas.

H A R D W A R E ,  T I N W A R E .  W A G O N S ,  E T C .

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

TH O S . H. GRISHAM ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Office upstairs in National Bank building.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S -
te2-tr

M AD D EN  BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonmod Falls,
Will practice in state and Federal courts. 
All business placed in our bands will receive 
carelui and prompt attention. auglO-tf

ROAD N O T IC E .
S t a t e  o f  K a n s a s ,)
County of Chase I

Office of County Clerk, April 9, 1883.
Notice is hereby given, that ou the 9th 

day of April, 1883, a petition,signed by Ja
cob Nortu and 12 others, was presented to 
the Board of County Commissioners of tbe 
county and state aloresaid, praying lor the 
location ot a certain road, described as lot- 
lows, viz;

Commencing in the center ol the north
west quaiter (J) oi section 2. in township 
20, oi range 8, east, on the T. K. Newby 
road, thence, running west to the west 
line of the northeast quarter ot section 3, 
ol said township and range.

Whereupon said Board of County Com
missioners appointed the following named 
persons, viz; Kiehard Cuthbert, J H Mur
dock and Wm Springer as viewers, with 
instructions to meet in conjunction with 
tho County Surveyor, at the house of Ja
cob Nortb, in Fails township, on Mouday, 
the 14th day oi May A. D. 1883, and 
proceed to view  said road, and give all 
parties a hearing.

By order o! the Board of County Com
missioners, S. A. BKKI5SK,

[L si County Clerk.

C. N. S TE R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
Will practice in the several courts of Lyon, 
Chase, Harvev, Marion. Morris and Osage 
counties in the State ol Kansas; in the Su
preme Court ot the State, and in the Fed
eral Courts therein. jy!3C O C H R A N & C A R S W E L L ,

A T T O R N  E Y 8 -  A T -  L A W ,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS,
Will practice in all the State and Federal 
courts and land offices. Collections made 
and promptly remitted. Office upstairs 
In National Bank building. mcb29-tf

JO SEPH  G. W A TER S.
ATTORNEY - AT - DAW,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(PoBtoffice box 405) will practice in the 
District Court oi the counties of Chase, 
Marion, Harvey,Reno, Rice and Barton. 

fe‘23-tl

J V SANDERS. J A SMITH.
SANDERS & S M ITH ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N 8 A 8 ,

Office 1st door north of Ferry’s store.
api5-tf

A. W. HARRIS,
Attorney - at - Law,

STRONG CITY, KANSAS,
Practices in all the courts ol Chase and 
adjoining countise. decl4-tfTHE CLYDESDALE STALLION,

ROAD N O TIC E .

}'
Statr ov K ansas ,

Chase County.
Office o f County Cletk, April 9. 188-3 

Notice Is hereby given that ou the 9th 
dav ot April, 1883, a petition, signed by C. 
Gerasdy and 15 others, was presented to 
the Board ot Couuty t  ommissioDers ot the 
county and state aloresaid, praying lor 
the location ot a certain road, describ d as 
follows, viz:

Commencing at the southeast corner ol 
the northeast quarter ol section 18, town
ship 19,-ol range 9, east; thence, south to 
the southeast corner of said section 18; said 
road to follow tbe section line as near as 
practicable.

Whereupon, said Board of county com 
missioners appointed tbe iollowing named 
persons, viz; N- J . Bbelleubarger, J. (4. 
Winue anil Joseph Stone us viewers, with 
Instructions to meet, m conjunction with 
the County Surveyor, at the point ol com
mencement o! said proposed road, in To
ledo township, on Friday, the the 18th day 
of May, A D 1883, and proceed to view said 
road, and give all parties a hearing.

By older of the Board ol county com
missioners. 8- A. BkbksK,

[r, s] county clerk.

R O A D N O T IC E .
Statr of Kansas, )
County of base, j '

Office of couuty Clerk, April 9, 1883.
Notice is hereby giveuthat ou the 9lb 

d iy of April, 1883, a petition, signed by 
August Houke and 19 others, wag present
ed to the Beard of County commissioners 
of the county and state aforesaid, praying 
lor the location o fa  certain road, described 
as lollows;

Commencing at tbe northwest corner of 
section 33, township 19, range 7, east, 
thence running west, on section Jine, as 
near as practicable, to tbe souteast corner 
ol section 30, township 19, range 8. east, to 
intersect the road pelitionedior by J. P . 
Park and others; also, commencing at the 
northeast corner ol section 33, township 
19, range 8, east, thence south on section 
line to.the northeast corner o f the south
east quarter of said section 33, township 
19. range 8. ea*% and also, for the vacation 
of that portion ol road petitionee lor by J. 
P. Park and others, from the southeast 
corner of section 3d. township 19, range 6, 
east, to the norlhwe.t corner of section 
80, township 19, range!, east.

Whereupon, said Board oi County Com
missioner! appointed the Iollowing named 

SameuI Johnson, Edward

Sir William Wallace,
Will atatnl as follows, flaring the present sea
son, ending June 80; At A Orummond’s, on 
Diamond creek, on Mondays; at George Me- 
Nee’s, on Middle creek, on Tuesdays; at 8 M 
Wood's, oi; the Cottonwood, on Wednesdays, 
at noon; at Peter Mel allum’s, west of Kltn- 
<1 ale, on Wednesday afternoons and Thursday 
mornings: at J 8 Shipman’s, east of Elmdule, 
ou Thursday afternoons; at William & John 
Drummond’s, on Diamond creek, on Fridays: 
at Robert ( uthbert’s, west of Cotto wood 
Falls, on Saturdays.

Terms — $1U a single mare, to insure, or $10 
for the season. In ill not be responsible for 
any accidents to inures or foals.

aprl2-2m GEU DRUMMOND.COII It A NT CLUB LIST.

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEALEK IN

H A R D W A R E !STOVES, TINWARE,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horee-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS. SPADES. SHOVELS, 

HOES, RAKES & HANDLES.
Carries au excellent stock of

1 U l i t !
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agont 

for the well-known
Wood Mowing Machine,

and best makes of Sulky Hay Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

I M I O I s r i K l - y .
7 and 8 Per Cut!

CALL ON

W. H. H O LSIN Q ER .
f tm -tfWELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!

WHO WANTS WATER?

J. B. BYRNES
lias the

G IA N T W ELL DRILL,
N i n e  I n c h  Bo r e ,

The

Fall Line of Paint & Oil on Hand.
A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.

I have au experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low priots.WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

Largest in t ie  (M ir y ;
Guarantees His Work

To Gi v e  Sat i s f ac t i on;
T E R M S  R E A S O N A B L E ,

W ELLS P U T DOW N
ON S H O R T  N O T I C E .

Address,
COTTON WOOD FALLS, OR

S TR O N G  C I T Y , C H A S E  C O U N T Y , K A Smch9-ly

SEWING MACHINES 

FOR S A L E ;
Apply at

THIS OFFICE

DRY GOODS,  C L O T H I N G ,  C R O C E R E S ,  E T C .

A T E R R IF IC  S A C R IF IC E !

$17 ,0 0 0  WORTH OF FIRST-CLASS DRY GOODS,

G R O C E R IE S ,  C L O T H I N G ,  B O O T S ,  SHOES,

(HTT I Vntl Bead it with Nineteen Green 
1 btamns, and we will Bend one Sample 

THIS Set0* Few Style, “Myrtle.” Trip- liilQ ip lt , Silver-plated .Teaspoons. Cmi- 
0 1  IT tHiu no brass, warranted genuine, VU l  equal In ipperranee to $1 spoons. 
Guaranteed, to please, or money refunded. 
Only one set sent to introduce. Agents want
ed at good pay. Circulars free. Addic s the 

. manufacturers, Shawhut Silvek-Pi-ate Co., 
i 38 BrOmHcld street, Boston, Mans. dec‘21-0mT H E  ‘ ' O R I G I N A L ’ ’STAR SPANGLED DANNER,

Theo'dest, most popular, best, ami cheap
est (uuiily paper begins Its 21st year with 
1883 It Is a large, 8 page, 40 column, il
lustrate literary paper, size of th e ‘’Ledg
er;” cram lull of splendid stories, sketches, 
poems, wit, humor, and genuine fun, |{a- 
ciest aud most popular paper published, 
establised 20 years, read by 50,000 pi rsons. 
ft is solid, substantial reliable: only 50 
cenlsa year. 5 copies for $2; or 75 cents a 
year, with choice of set ol tripple-plated 
silver spoons, no brass, new style, retail 
price $1.60; or Am Dictionary, 700 pages, 
illustrated, defines thirty thousand words, 
numerous tables, bound in cloth, gilt, bet
ter than usual $1.50 books; or wonderful 
"Multum-ln-Parvo” Kuile (a dozen tools 
in one handle), sells at $1 to $3, buck han
dle, name plate, A-c ; or superb Bell Har
monica, sweete-t musical instrument 
known, price $1.50, Either oi above pre
miums and Kannki; one year, sent free, 
ior 25 green stumps. Subscribe now. Sat
isfaction guaranted, or money refunded. 
Trial trip, 3 months lor only 10 cents. 
Specimens free. Addres Stab  Sfanglkd 
Bann er , Hinsdale, N II. dec’Jl Cm

The COP RANT will Is- dubbed with the follow
ing papers and periodicals, at the following 
figures per year:
Kansas City Weekly Times .....................$2 no
Topeka « cckly Capital ............................* *0
Topeka Weekly Commonwealth...............2 39
Leavenworth weekly Times ...................  2 30
Kansas Parmer............................................  2 <15
Chicago Weekly Journal...........................  2 60
St. Bonis Journal of Agriculture........... 2 25
Scientific American.................................... 4 20
Star Spangled Banner ............... .............  1 "5
Wide Awake ............................................... 3 60
Babylami ..................................................... 1 SO
Our Little Men anil Little Women........  2 15
Pansy ...................................................  2 10
Musical World ............................................ 2 60
Prairie Farm er................... ...............3 90
American Agriculturist (English or Her

man) ........ ............................................. . 2 60
Vick's Floral Cubic (Monthly)................  2 60
Demoresl’s M agazine............................... 3 00
Farmer and Manu'acturer...... .................. is o
Iowa S’a im er ................  ......................... SCO
Our Little Ones and the Nursery_____; 2 60
Chicago Oaily News, 10 *0; Weekly . .. .  2 00
Seed Time and Harvest .................'.......... 1 70
Kansas City l.ive Stock Indicator . ... 8 00
Weekly Inter-Ocean ................................  2 50

HATS, CAPS, FURNITURE, DELPH, ETC.,

Of Which 85,000 Worth Arrived March 30tb,

THROIWN ON THE MARKET,
TO BE

S LA U G H TE R E D  REGAR DLESS O F  C O S T!

Pursuant to the advice of my lawyers to leave Kansas, I am 
closing out my entire stock. Never before have the citizens of 
Chase county hau such an opportunity to buy first-class goods 
cheap. The wise will take advantage of it. LISTEN TO A  FEW 
PRICES!

3,000 yards good *tylc fast colored m ints, 6 cents per yard;
5,000 yards best quality, latest designs, 8 cents per pard;

1,000 yds of good gfngliains, new styles, 10 to ‘JO cents per yd ;
2,000 yds bleached muslin, equal to Lonsdale. 8 to 10 cents per yd ;

U nheard of values in hose at 10, 12#, 15, 25 and 40 cents a pair.

Table Linen, Bed Spreads, Toweling?, White Goods. ALL at 
the same ruinously low rates, at

J. W. Ferry’s One-Price Caul Dry Goofls floose,

COTTONWOOD FALLS,KANS.
jan4-ly

T H I8  PAPERp e r s o n s ,  VIZ; SameuI Johnson, Edward} yeItMng' 'isspni.culi, X|lTrTwV"l»M'pl 
Campbell and U...N. biathloni at viewer*, eeetraelrear beauid*ttttt of n w  YW1UU

E LK A Z O O .wonder. Original discovei
The great Egyp

t i a n  in u si c al 
Original discovered among the ru

ins of the pyramids. Any tune played on it 
by any one, imitates any and ail beasts, bird#, 
animals, insects, every noise, in laet, with it 
you carrimitate not only all human beings, 
but all animals like tho flog, cat, turkey, 
gooso, etc. It makes a perfect “Punch and 
Judy” possible in every home, furnishes fun 
and harmless am use me ut to a whole neigh
borhood. More wonderful still, a n y  t u n e  is
fdayed on it at pleasure, making the most de- 
ightful music, aud, astonishing as it may 

seem, those can play on the IClkazoo that )olay 
onnoother instrument This wondeifnl in 
strument, popular eighteen hundred years, 
“in the days jif Herod the King,” is made 
‘from beautiful colored woods, bright matal 
trimmings, substantial, reliable, lasts a life
time, and is sure to give satisfaction. Price 
only 25c ; 5 for $1; 12 for$2. Sent prepaid to 
any address bv the sole manufacturers.

ELKAZOO (JO , Hinsdale, X. If.

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
ESTABLISHED IN 1807;

ALWAYS ON HAND,
Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
R o te , and E y e r y t o i  B e l o w  to tki
H A R N E S S  B U S IN E S S ;

A L 8 0 , B E S T  O SA G E C O A L  FOR SA LE. „
1 , novSYtl

Vick’s Floral Guide
For 1883 is an Klegant Book o! 150 Pages, 
3 OoloreJ Plates o f  Flowers and Veget
ables. and more than 1,000 Illustrations of 
the ehoieeit Flowers, Plants mid Veget
ables, and Directions lor ztrowing. It is 
handsome enough (or the Center Table or 
a Holiday Present. Send on your name 
and postoffice address, with 10 eenls, and 
[ will send you a copy, postage paid. This 
is not a quarter ot its coat. It is printed 
in both English and G er. an. If you af
terwards order seeds deduct tbe 10 cents.

VICK'S SEEDS ARE THE BEST lit THE WORLD! 
The Floral Ouiuk  will tell how to got 
and grow them.

V i c k ’s F l o w k k  a n d  V k g k t a b l k G aii - 
DKN, 175 Pages, 8 Colored 1’iates, 500 En
gravings: for 50 cents In paper oovera; ^1 
in elegant cloth. In German or English,

V ick 's IllustratkdMonthly  Maua- 
ZfNK, 32 Pages, a Colored Plate in every 
number, and many line eugiavlngs. price 
$1.25 a year; live copies for $5. Specimen 
numbers rent lor 10 cents: 3 tiia l copies 
lor 25 cents. JAMES VICK.

Rochester. N. Y.

( h n n  a w etk made atlioine by tbe Induv- 
V I v in o u s  Best business now before 
tj/ I u  the public. Capital not needed. 
We will start you. Men, women, boys and 
girls warned everywhere to work lor us. 
Now ls the time. You can work In spare 
lime, or give your whole time to the btisi- 
nc-s 5io other business pays you nearly 
<0 well. No one can (ail to make enor
mous pay by engaging at once Costly 
Outfit and terms tree. Money made fast, 
easily, and honorably. Address TRU* ,fc 
CO , Augusta, Maine. leb l-ly

P IM P L E S .
I will mail (tree) the recipe for simple Veg

etable lialm that will remove Tan, Freckles, 
Pimples anil Jilolhvs, leaving the skin soft, 
clear an*l beautiful; also instructions for nro- 
flucing a luxuriant growth of hair on a l>a!<l 
head or smooth face Address, enclosing 8c, 
stamp, B e n . Van L>blf *  Co., 11 Barclay St, 
New York. mchO-ly

To Consumptives.
Tit” advertiser having beeu permaDfintlv 

cured i f the driMd disease, < 'gn«utn,pii<jn iiy 
a simple remedy, is anxious to make kigiwn to 
his fellow sufferers the mesas e l  earn. To all 
who desire it ho wlllsocil a copy of the pre
scription used, (free of charge.) with thediree- 
tiona ior preparing and using the sam,,, wllit.h 
they will Pod a sure cure for l uitghe, odds 
Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, Ac Par’ 
tics wistit- g the Pi oseriinFm, wltt idea-c a.I- 
dre-* Itev K A. Wilson, lid lvnti st.. Wil- 
llsmahnrar. V V mr.lid-lv

not, life is sweeping bv, go and 
dare bedore you die, sorm thing  
mighty and sublimo leave Irek I ml 

to conquer lim e.” $88 a week in vourow n  
town $5 out fit free. No risk. Every tiling 
new. Capital not required, \V e will fur
nish you everything. Many arc making 
fortunes. Ladies m ike as much as men, 
and boys anil girls im ke great pay. Head
er, if  you want a business at which you 
can make great pay all the time you Work 
write ior particular* to H allkt & Co. 

IrorUand.M ain* Hffil-lj



OHwse (fo u m y  (5o«rn«t.

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed: and ProO

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S . ,

THURSDAY, AFR1 13, L1S88.

“ No four shall awe, no favor sway ;
Hew to the Hue, let th« chips fall where they

w ay.”

Terms—per Tear, $1.60 cash in advance; af
ter three mouths, $1.76; alter six months, $2 00. 
For *ix months. $1 00 cash iu advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

lin  |  in. 9 iu. 5 in. KOOl 1 C{)]-

1 week ..
2 weeks
8 weeks..
1 weeks .
2 months 
8 months 
6 months 
1 year

$ 1 On $ 1 60 $ 2 00 * 8 00 $ 5 60 *10 00
1 60
1 75
2 U>|
3.00 
4 00,t> . o0j

2 OO 
2 50 
8 .00) 
4 50, 
6 00|

a :n 4 on o col ia oo
8 (W 4 W) b 1*1 IS OO
3 24 6 (Mi 9 0()i 17 00
5 23 7 il) 14 UOj 25-00
7 60 ii oo 20.00; ri 60

9 OO 12 00 IS 00 32 50 55.00 
10 00 1- ml M 00 ULM 55 00 85.011

Local notice*, 10 cowls a llu . for the first In- 
aortlou; ami Scout. a line for each subsequent 
jnscrtiou; .loitlilo price for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

T I M E  T A B L E .

■ SOT.

Cedar I*t 
Hunt’s.. 
Kliniiale 
Strong.., 
Salford.. 

WEST.

Salford .., 
S tro n g ... 
Klmdale. 
Hunt’s, . 
Cedar I’t

M AIL.l’ASS
a in pm  

, 1)80 9 40 
9 40 9 52 

, 9 67 10 10 
10 12 10 28 

. 10 32 10 48 
M AIL TABS 

p m  a in 
. 4 46 4 42 
. 5 05 

6 22 
5 42 
5 55

EM’T FR ’T .FK ’T .F R ’T.
A m
3 30
3 55
4 31
5 (’5 
5 40

p m
3 10
3 42
4 24
5 05

38

p m
1 00
1 30
2 25
3 15
4 04

a m
5 55 
0 20 
7 20
7 65
8 38

5 05 
5 22 
5 40 
5 55

KM’T.KR’T .F B ’l .P K 'T .
p m  am  am  pm
11 52 9 32 6 03 4 20
12 25 10 12 6 46 6 05 
12 50 10 40 7 20 5 40

1 30 11 10 8 05 6 20 
1 55 11 32 8 35 « 40

Bills Allowed liy the Board 
of County Commissioners.

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Windy, Tuesday.
Cloudy, yesterday.
Subscribe for the CoukaNT.
It rained some Friday night.
Garden ‘•sass” in tbe market.
Don't you hear the railroad 

whistle?
Matlield Green is having a build

ing boom.
Peaches, cherries and wild plums 

are in Bloom.
Everybody is now putting in 

gardens “sasn.”
Dr. McCaakill has sold his on*

terest in Colorado.*
Mr. J. A. Smith was down to 

Emporia, Tuesday.
Mr. M. E. Haseltino, of .Newton, 

was in town, last week.
Mr. E A. ltobiuson, of Emporia, 

was in town, yesterday.
Mr. J. M. Tuttlo went to Kansas 

City, last wetk, on business.
Tbe W. C. T. U. met at tbe Rev. 

John Taylor’s, Tuesday night.
Mr. C. II. Carswell returned, 

Friday, from a visit to Emporia.
Mr. Hugh Jackson bas bought 

the Rev. John Taylor’s residence.
The lion. T. S. Jones has re

turned from Dodgo City to remain 
hero.

Mr. J. Y. Sanders, of Emporia, 
was in town, last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Sixteen cars (400 head) of cattle, 
from Missouri, to bo placed on the 
Western Land mid Cattle Compa
ny’s 10 ,000-acio r.ii.uk north ol 
Strong City, arrived a few days 
ago. Fifty cars, or about 1,200 
head, altogether, are to be put on 
that ranch, this summer.

If you are a paid up subscriber 
to this papor call and got a copy of 
“Kendall’s Treaties on the Horse.” 
If you are a non-resident and have 
paid up your subscription, you, too, 
are entitled to a copy of the book, 
and can obtain it by sending us 
tour cents to pay postage.

Will some one of the live, wido- 
awuke advertisers of Strong City, 
men wbo are trying to build tip 
that town and, in building it up. 
to increase their own business, 
please to inform us if there is any 
such place as Middletown in this 
county? and, if so, where it is lo 
cafed?

Mr. Barney Lantry, of Strong 
City, arrived home, last, week, af
ter a two months’ business trip to 
Old Mexico. Mr. Lantry has 
taken contracts on the Mexican 
Central railroad, aggregating over 
82,000,000, and will push the work 
wilh Ins usual vigor, though it will 
require about four years to com
plete the work.

Married, at the residence of the 
Probate Juclgo, in this city, 
on Saturday night, April 7th, 
1883, by Judge C. C. Whitson,

The following Is the statement ol the 
accounts showed by the Board of County 
Commissioner* at its April session
W M Young, boarding pauper........... I 29 0*
I, Burgess, “ “ “ •
A A Bui'ey. overseer of poor and aid-

ins pan nor,........ .................................
A A Bailey, assessor of Toledo tp —
8 A BrePMO, coal Atiutc............................  . .
J It Blackfiherc, road damage .............  ,1? fr
J P KuhL I cars of coal .......................
J S Shipman, 8 cord* wood.....................  00

“ “ money advanced for pau-

u 00
30 00 
75 00 

2 50

5 00
5 00J S -hipman, docket fee for supreme

co u r t.................................................... ,
J W McWilliams, insurance cn court

house ................................................... *** J®
W 11 Spencer, 2 cords wood..................  » uu
E A Kin lie, transcript lor supreme

court........................................................ 1025
U W Brikcll. board and nursing pan

per................. .....................
H 8 F  Davis, road damages.................... J®
u R Shellenbarger, road viewer.......... 2 oo
C A Hancock, “
J A Lind, “ 44
W M Moore, “ “
Joseph Hayward “ 44
II Kell am, 44 “
J I, Bara bo, road damages.............
R <_ Campbell, road viewer,........
A W James “ “ ...........
W II Shaft, chainmaa.....................
D P  Shaft, “ .............
J M Park, road damages .............
David Sauble, road viewer ..........
R Havre, ‘ “ ...........
J C f)wclle, “ “ ...........
B Himes, boarding pauper ........
JM Tultle, merchandise .....................  J4 80
H S Lincoln, mdse for pauper .............  0 45
X M Penrod, boarding pauper .............  37 28

10 00

2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

50 00 
2 00 
2 (HI 
2 00 
2 00 il 00 
2 00 
2 (Ml 
2 00 

2« 00

11 00 
13 50 
0 13 

28 25 
52 00 
5 10

J W Wyatt, raed att’d on pauper
W Peck, overseer of poor ................
A C Stephenson, mdse for pauper .»
CJ A Mead boarding pnupe^.............
c c Whitson, probate judge’s salary
E Pratt, mdse .. ..........................
c F Nesbit, school examiner ...............  18 00
Geo Balch, posting election notices .. 10 25
John Miller, drawing j wry. . ............... 2 00
H Bros & Jones, stove and hardware.. 12 85
8 P Young, co atty’s salary...... ...........  100 00
W E Timmons, 2 Tears’ advertising ...  2 00
J S Shipman, co Trea’s salary'............. 364 75
Drusella Vail, care insane woman ... 41 14 
Jennie Balch, “ “ “ . . . .  24 30
Iva Ruby,boarding ** 44 ...  21 58
W A Morgan, printing blanks............ . 3 00
S A Breese, abstracts, express postage 13 85 
jabm Johnson, arrest of fugitives . . . .  65 65
W W Sanders, surveying roads............ 33 20
Hamilton, Woodruff & Co hooks. ......  48 00
Ge«> W crane A co books and stationary 51 87
1, Martin, mdse for puuper....................  2 98
j w Fcrrv. “ “   2 00
s A Breese, Co clerk’s salary ........—  2S0 60
Mury E Hunt, Co Supt’s salary...........  155 00

“ postage for office...........  2 97
Geo Balch, lira wins jury .....................  2 00

“ itoarding prisoners..... ........  19 60
“ “  fees on tax warrants.....  11 80
“ “ turnkey for jail ........... . . 50 00
“ “ opening anti closing Pro
bate court .     3 00

Geo Balch. janitor..................................  22 50
state vs Hammond etal

v*B Hunt/Justlccs* fee..........................  1 55
Gc > Balch, sheriff’s fee—  ..................  6 80

Insane Inquisition 
C A Mead, serving juror*.
H weaver *' “
A B Emniereon*4 “
Philip Frank “ 44
C (3Smith “ “
U walsh “ “
8 A Pinkston, witness fees ..................  3 50
J Vail,
Rebecca Pierce 
E w P nkston 
j w wy tt 
Geo Balch 
c c whitson

1 00 
1 no 
1 oo I oo l (0 
5 40

40 
2 40 
1 50 
1 50 
8 85 II 65

J Vail conveying insane to jail — ....... 3 40
State vs Ed Bridges

G J Prown. fee in above case .............  27 80
coroner’s Inquest

ME Hunt, coroner’s f o c i ..........
N M Patton, constable’s fee at inquest.
John Patton, witness «t inquest..........
Alex Biongh, “ *•- ..........
H c Varnum* “ ..........
Byron Crawford “ “ ........
James Dixon, ” “ ..........
May channel. “ “ ........
Bruce channel, ‘‘ 11 ........
A U Ice, .inror “ ........
Jt Talk ington, “ “ . . . . .
K Jolly, Jury fo e s .....................................
O Duehn, jury fees ... .........................
Milton Brown, Jury fees .......................
John Crawford.Jury f e e s .......................

State vs Larkins
p J Norton, Clerk* f « e s .........................
K T; Hunt-, J P.» fees ............................
Geo Balch, sneritlN feet ....................
f t  J mes, witne"* fees ... .............  .
H wiil'ior, wltuess fees........................
w M Ghee *• 4* .........................
I'H  Mtntiix, “ ** .........................
1C M iru» sou “ *•
Con Holland " ” .............
J I. " i Ilium* “ ** .................
J Payne 44 '* .........................
©him cox *• “ ..........................
J Kenney 4‘ “
w r opeland “ "
P t' Jeffrey, Co comm'* fees
A Mdlor, 44 M ** ..................
A JO H’h. ** “  44
w a Morgan, printing and advertising 
w K Timmons, “ “ 44
KM watsoe, 4i 4S

5 25 
2 65 

50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
60 
50 

1 20
1 00 
1 20 
1 10 
1 20 
1 20

7 60 
10 20 
12 20 

50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
r»o 
50

2 10 
no 
50 
50

15 00 
12 00  
15 oo 91 88 
34 83 
34 88

Tho A., T. & S. F. railroad has 
opened a stono quarry at Craw- 
fordsville.

l)r. J. W. Stono now drives one 
of the fastest and fanciest nags in 
the county.

Mf‘. Tucker, of Jjawrence, was 
visiting at Mr. Win. 11. Spencer’s, 
last Monday.

Mr. Win.Nye, of Marietta, Ohio, 
is visiting his brother, Mr. J. JN, 
Nye, of this city.

Mr. M. P. Strail’s ion Frank 
went home from school quite kick, 
last Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Dennis Madden was out to 
Newton, last week, assisting in a 
law suit in tho District Court,

Tho stone shipments from Strong 
City, lust month, amounted to 
something over 1,000 ear loads.

Mr. J. P. Contrail, who has t een 
running a repair shop at Pueblo, 
Colorado, was recently burned out.

Tho G. A. R. Post, of this city, 
have a beautiful flag which they re
ceived lrom Columbus, Ohio, last 
week.

Mrs. J. P. Caldwell has received 
from the Knights of Honor the 
$2 000 insurance on the life her 
husband.

The religious services at’ Cedar 
Point will be ns follows: 1st and 
3d Sundays, Methodist; 2d and 4th 
Sundays, Baptist.

We have made arrangements to 
club tho  Chicago Inter-Ocean with 
the Courant  for $2.50 a year . See 
our cluh list elsewhere.

A special trian, containing Pres
ident Strong and tho Directors of 
the A., T. & S. F. railroad, went 
west, last Thursday morning.

It is funny how some men will 
advertise in a sheet that is continu
ally working against their intsrests; 
bin sieh ia life in some placos.

Mr. E. L. D. Meier, of tho IIo- 
mtcopathic Pharmacy, of Kansas 
City, was visiting at Mr. J. It. 
Holmes, near Elmdalo, this week.

Mr. A. Hinckle, ol the fitm of 
Hinckle & Harvey, was at Kansas 
City, lust week, attending tbe stock 
sale; and ho brought home some 
fino cattle.

The Rev. J. G. Freeborn arrived 
horo,Thursday evening, from Ohio,
accompanied b y  a family to whom 
ho has sold a portion of his prop
erty on Prairie Hill.

F rie n d s  of th e  Courant , h av ing  
legal notice-- to  publish ,  will confer 
a favor o:i us by requesting  their  
a t to rn ey  or the  County officers to  
have  them  published in the  Cou-
KANT.

Our Little Men and Women and

Mr. Lewis Durand-and Miss Car
rie W ilson, both of Toledo town
ship. The happy couple havo gone 
to Great Bond to live; our best 
wishes attend them in their new 
none and new state of life.

The following jury lias been 
drawn for tho May term of tho 
District Court: A. Wiltsie, Joshua 
Stout, Henry Proegor and F. M. 
Rooks, of Twlodo township; F. V. 
Alford, G. W. Yeages, A. Z. Scrib
ner and J. L. Jackson, of Bazaar 
township; A. J. Wagner, Al. C. 
Burton and M. Thompson, of Falls 
township; C. S. Fish, of Diamond 
Creek township.

Tho Rev, John Taylor, who has 
sold his properly in this city, will 
move to Iowa, about the’lst of 
July. Ha has been suffering from 
ill health for some time pust, and 
thinks a change of climate will ef
fect an improvement. Mr. Taylor 
has many triends in tins commu
nity, who will miss his pleasant so
ciety’, but who will wish him well 
wherever he goes.

Mr. C. S. Hoffman, a blind man, 
lectured in the M. E. church in 
this city, 'ast Thursday night, and 
in tho Congregational church, on 
Sunday night, and at Strong City, 
Saturday night, his subject being 
prohibition. We received the no
tice of those appointments after we 
had run our papor off, last week; 
hence, they did not appoar in the 
C ourant  of  last week.

There will be no bervice at the 
Cat holio church in Strong Cdy, on 
noxt Sunday, nor on the following 
Sunday. The next servico day- 
will bo Sunday, May 3 , Ascension 
Day. Bishop Fink, of L'aven- 
worib, will bo at Emporia, noxt 
Sunday, to administer tho sacra
ment of confirmation, and it Is ex
pected that a good many of the 
congregation ot this parish will go 
down there on that occasion.

Messrs. Hill &. Graham, who 
have extonsivo coal mines in South 
eastern Kansas, wero in town, 
Monday night, prospecting,'with a 
view to running a railroad from 
their mines, through this county, 
to the northwestern part of the 
State. A meeting of tho business 
men was heid, that night, in Dr. 
Cartter's and Meesrs. Cochran & 
Carswell’s office lo confer with 
jlieso gi-ntl ‘men, and Meeera. F. P. 
Cochran, T O. Kelloy and Judge 
C. C. Whitson were appointed a 
commit Uo lo correspond with 
these gentlemen on thi.kUijvct. A 
resoluti >n was pa-sed that this 
county would give sufficient in 
ductment* f.r tho road to come 
through the county .

I, 8 . A. Breete, County CierK within 
and for the county and 8’ato aforesaid, 
do tierdiy contly Unit tile above slid Idle, 
going exhibit* a lull, true snd complete 
*' at nv at ot all account* allowed by the 
Hoard of Chase CountV Columns! im rs et 
lt< regular session held AprilU and 10, lS83.

In witness whereol t ,''sve hereunto set 
rov hand snd the stsl ol Ch«-e county, this 
14th day of April, A D lt-83.

[L. 80 8. A. IIRKVSK,
C o u n ty  C le rk .

¥ M .  C .  C I E S E ,
BLACKSMITH,C O IT O m V O O D  F A L L S , JiA S .,

Pansy, excellent Ihtlo monthly 
magazines, for Apiil. published 
by D. Lothrop & Co, Boston, 
Haas., at $1 and 75 cunts a year, 
respectively, are on our table.

Married, on Monday, April yth, 
1883, in the Piohate Couit ro< in, 
by Judge C. C. Wbhsotl, Mr. S . (.’, 
Keisenger, of Dickinson county, 
and Mi-s L !z?.id Britton, daughter 
ol Mr. Luke Bruton, ot Diamond 
Creek township, this county.

A buriicnne passed met- this suc
tion, last Fr day, just bufore ilatk, 
blowing down tho houve of Mr. 
Z. Partridge, un J{ ,ck creek, his 
Wife and child crawling tlnough 
the window alur the homo had 
been bio vn over. Mr. R, C. i l  %r- 
1 is’s lioii'U, on t he same croi k, wav 
bio-'ii down, and his wife wus 
bndiy hurt. Ftoral Hall, at
the Fair Ground*, also tbe fence, 
was blown down. Tho buildiug

was occupied by a negro family, 
named Smith; and after it hud 
blown down, it caught tiro from 
the stove and was nearly all con 
• tu rn e d . The plnstoriug iif Mr. W. 
H. Speocor’s houso was badly 
cracked; uud tovoral out-houses in 
this city were blow over.

Gov. Glick has, by proclama
tion, set apart, Thursday, April 26, 
as Arbor Day throughout tbe 
State ot Kansas, and every one, be 
lie poor or rich, should, on that 
day, set out, at least, one ttee on 
some public grounds, so that fu
ture generations may go and rest 
tn tbe shade thereof and bless 
their benefactor. It would be a 
good idea for the men in each and 
every vchool district to set out a 
tree, each, on the respective school 
premises, and let one member ot 
the School Board bo on hand to 
superintend the work; und if there 
be no fence around tho premises, 
the planter of each tree should put 
a guard around it, so as to protect 
it from tbe depredations of roving 
animals. In this city, it would be 
a good idea to put out troes around 
the Com t-house, ulso; and in Ibis 
p-iri of tho programme our coun
try fellow citizens can render quite 
agreeable assistance, as it is the 
property of all of us. Let’s all 
turn out on that day, and plant a 
tree apiece, so that our children 
and children’s children may rise 
up and call us blessed.

G.  A .  R.
T h e  next regular meeting day 

will bo Saturday, the 21st instant. 
Tho Commander will have matters 
of tnor« th in common iritorect to 
communicate. Come and hear the 

good n ew s. C. U. W h it s o n ,

11. J u d p , Commander.
Adjutant.

B US IN ES S B R E V I T I E S .

The best of coal at Win ter*’.
First-class organs at E. Cooley’s 

for $50 cash. jy6-tf
Fresh goods always on hand at 

Breese’s grocery.
Breese, the grocer, is constantly 

rcctiving fresh goods.
Go to Howard’s mill if you want 

to got the beet of Hour.
Carpets and oil cloths at Horn- 

burger’s furniiuro store.
Parties indebted to Dr. Walsh are 

requested to call and sottle.
Some men imagine that only Re

publicans spend any money.
Feed ttuff at C. A. Britton’s 

mill at 80 cents per too pounds.
Tho be-t ot goods and groat bar

gains at J. 8 . Doolittle & Son's.
A car load cf Moline wogons 

just received at M. A. Campbell’s.
Good goods and bottom prices 

alwuys on hand at I j . Martin &
Co.’s.

A car load of Giiddcn fence 
wire just rtcetvcd at M. A. Camp
bell’s. oct5-tf

Wanted, at tho Union Hotel, a 
kitchen girl and an assistant; good
WilgrS.

Brrese, the grocer, has constant
ly ort hand n frosh supply of staple 
and fancy groceries,

J. Ii. Ill ackshcro lias a limited 
amount ol alfalfa seed to spare, and 
tr.irti s applying first will get it.

D ui’l lorgtt that the staple and 
fancy grocoiias at Breese’s are al
ways fresh, and of the best qual
ity.

Go to J. W. McWilliams and 
buy tho railroad laud you need 
.md want, now before the price is 
raised. mch8 -tf

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

Before you insure your property 
against cyclones call on J. W. Mc
Williams. Lookout for wild-cat, 
traveling agents, decy-tf

L. Martin Sc C >. are still on deck 
with a liugo stock of genoral mer
chandise, which they are selling 
very low, for ca-h only.

Tbe best place in the county to 
get coal is at Winters’, in Strong 
City. Low prices and best of 
weights. For*cash only.

Don’t foiget Ihrt L. Martin k  
Co. advertise 1 heir goods over their 
counters, and that their prices are 
*o lo v that they astonish tho na
tives.

J. S. Doolittle iV Son keep on 
hand one of the large-t stocks of 
general merchandise in the Cotton
wood valley, and they sell at prices 
that defy competition.

Go to W1 ntet>’, in Strong City, 
for bran, c irn and mill feed, and 
take tho money widi y u ,  us he 
sells cheap, for cash only. Be 
sure to recollect tho place.

For sale, a tiding plow, a riding 
cultivator, :i liurrow and some 
quarry tools. Will tako » milk 
cow and calf, or one just coming 
in, for them. Apply at this office.

II you have any corn for sale, 
remember that J. W. Ferry i* pay

ing the highest prices lor it, not in 
trade, hut cash; hut when you do 
trade, you get tho goods at tho same 
prices us if ca-h was paid for them.

J. W. McWilliams is agent tor the 
sulo of all lands recently sold by 
the Santa Fe Railroad to Now 
York parties. flail on him and 
get prices and best terms. Ho will 
save jou money, if yon buy ot him 
now nov30-lf

*•!

FINAL TAX NOTICE

COUNTY TRKASI/KKR’S OFFICE, 
COTTONWOOD h ALLS, C II ASK COUNTY, K«.

April 2<i, 1883 
Notice is hereby pfiveil to all persons inter

ested, that the following described laml and 
town lot.* in Cluisc county* Kansas, sold on 
Hip 7M» day of September, 1880, for the taxes, 
pennlUes find charges thereon, 'or the year 
1879. will be deeded to the purchaser thereof, 
unless redeemed on or before fteidemhor 7th, 
1883. J. H. SHTPMAN,

County Treasurer.
BAZAAR TH.

Name Desurli>t’n* T. K. Amt.
■J .8 Buchanan h\v >4 84 2(1 7 $20 13
VVm Fisher n fq 34 22 7 46 18
'I K & T Ry S3 of 8e ‘.v24 20 K 5 28
•1 M Martin sw '4 4 22 H 19 81

44 “ wq of soq 4 22 8 18 77
“ “ 8 W of DC *4 4 22 8 9 97
44 “ of nw '4 4 22 8 12 77

Jane Gibson e>* of nw '4 13 22 9 16 58
llob’t Brock ne‘4 28 22 9 32 13

COTTON WOOD TP.
!>e Pingro sw 1.; of nj>4' 36 20 5 18 65
M \  Horner s\v of aw'j 22 20 6 5 53
Susan a Frank commen

cing at a point 710 feet 
p, at a right angle wDh 
a fourth standard par
allel of government 
survey, ami 39 feet w. 
parallel with said 4th 
standard parallel of so 
corner of tp 20. r5, c. 
thence south at, a rigid 
angle with said paral
lel line 225feet, thence 
w at a right angle w ith 
last mentioned lino. 18 
rods and 1 foot, thence 
north at a right angle 
225 feet, thence east at 
a right angle to place 
of beginning 6

Philip Frank, Oliver 
Pinkston and Henry 
Fraux commencing at a 
point on the fourth 
6tuudard parallel of the 
government survey 30 
feet w of se comer, tp 
20, r 5 e, thence runni ig  
at a right angle with 
s\id standard parallel 
100 f»*et, thence w at a 
right angle with last 
mentioned line 45 feet, 
thence n at a right an
gle with last mentioned 
line 100 feet, thence e on 
parallel line to place of 
beginning 6

SL Roberts commencing 
at a point on the fourth 
standard parallel of 
gov suivey 85 ft e of n« 
corner of tp 21, r5 e, 
thence sonth 100 feet, 
thence e 90 ft. thence n 
to said parallel line, 
thence w to place of be
ginning 6

N B Cunningham com
mencing at a point 710 
ff s at a sight with the 
4ih standard p-ralle’ of 
gov survey, 30 ft w of se 
corner tp 20. r 5e, thence 
s at a right angle 
with said parallel line. 
225 fI,thence w at a right 
angle with Inst mention- 

d line 18 rods ami one 
foot, thence n 225 ft 
thence,e to beginning 6 

Driukwater & Sclniver 
commencing 70 ft n of 
se corner of to 20. r 5. 
thence w parallel with 
41»i standard, parallel 
405 t'r, thence u at a 
right angle to place of 
of beginning 6

Ilenfy Weaver commen
cing at a point 80 ft e of 
a point e of r line be
tween range 5 ami 6, 
500 feet s of mv corner 
of tp 21 rOe, thence e 150 
ft, thence s 150 fr, 
thence w 150 ft, thence

21 4 42

20 11

2 24

84

6 09

1 1 150 ft. to place of he-
ajinnimr 6 21 6 9 2!

■lack Ten tv l-10a of n w U
of n\v», 6 21 6 4 46

Joseph Martino 4-10a of
nwj* of nw>4 ..................6 21 6 1 16

P P Pchrivei* 4-10u of nw
of nw ............................. 6 21 5 1 52

Frank Philip J»a of nwof
n w ........................  6 21 6 4 82

.) M IHackeutire nt* of
ne1* .............................  22 22 6 24 02

P Wright nw1̂  ............... 9 21 7 43 90
DIAMOND CREEK TP

G W Gai retson ne«4 —  12 18 7 43 81
“ “ nw'j .. . *• M ii 27 82
4’ “ 8C1 * ...... “ “ 28 03
“ u d\V . . “ “ u 28 41

Belle Jenkins sw of nw 22 18 7 9 15
J M Martin se of se.. 28 

FALLS T1
19 ' 12 59

S P You ns? bw of lie 18 18 s 4 01
I Alexander n 1* of nw 22 19 8 30 94
Fisher estate sw of ne . 23 19 8 13 32

“ “ nw of se . “ 44 13 32
“ “ se of ne. .24 “ 44 5 14

“ seof sw... " *• II 10 05
“ “ nw of se. 25 tt ** 7 £6
“ 44 sw^ “ tt 44 43 97
“ 4* n>i of no 27 “ 15 05

A T&S F Ity s w U of se 25 “ 19 57
M K A T Ry swy4 ........  S 20

TOLEDO TP
83 85

.1 II Penny e»a ot'sev, of
sw \  ..........................  24 18 9 7 87

.1 W Hugh o', of aw,'4 2." 19 9 22 01
Met ormack \v l8 of sw *4 25 15 9 22 01
F O Snow e of n\\ *4 26 19 9 20 08

44 4 4 w', of nw 26 19 9 28 15
44 “ n e q .......... 31 19 9 56 50
“ *• sc y  ........  :U 19 9 56 50
*• “ nw h ..........#3 19 9 68 28
“ 44 8 W *4 ........ 35 19 9 68 28

S A Brown s'a nw*4' ... 34 20 9 17 80
Sherman nw '4 ........... 15 21 9 28 58
“ “ PW*4 . . . ---- 15 21 9 28 52

I) DIckison n o ),........... 23 21 9 23 98
C K* owl ton se of sw—  23 21 9 12 45
Goodwin rc>4 .............80 21 9 10 41

NORTH COTTONWOOD FALLS.
Name Ĵ ot Bl’k Am’t

VV s Smith .................... 1 7 $1 23
do ..................... 2 7 1 23

E VV B ra ce ......................... 1 10 1 9s
do .......................... 2 10 1 97
do .......................... 3 10 1 98
do .......................... 4 10 1 97
do .......................... 5 10 1 98
do ................... 6 10 2 31
do .......................... 7 10 2 30
do .......................... 8 10 2 31
do .......................... 9 10 2 30
do .......................... 10 I 53
do .................... 11 10 1 23
do ....... ................ 12 10 1 22
do ................... 13 10 1 23
do ....................... 14 10 1 22
do 15 10 1 23
do ......................... 16 10 1 22

E A •Mnitli .. . ............. 11 6 18
\V 11 lic e* 4 21 1 99

do ..................... 5 24 1 9*0
do .................. 6 24 1 99
do 4 25 2 25
tlo ....................... 5 25 2 25
do .........  6

C C VV at son s 1, of i ' iff lots
25 2 25

1. 2 and 3 15 67 66
W B Beeho lots 1 and 2. . 33 7 99

COTTONWOOD f a l l s
.1 A Reeves lots 5 and 6 4 I :*o
Sain Prather 1 11 1 23

do ....................... 2 11 1 22
(J M B row n........................ T» 11 1 SR

• lo .......................... Ii 11 1 2*2
O H utchings.................... 4 21 1 80

do do ............. f» 21 1 36
do do tt 21 1 36
do do . ki 21 1 80
do do ........ {» 21 1 39

N E Gandy ..................... 9 tl 78
Wm K KhW 7 . 53 64

do 8 53 64
E Cooley 1 65 68

d* 2 • 65 68
do 3 65 68
do ................ 4 65 68
do ......................... 5 65 68
do ............................  tt

S AFFORD
[ Nettleton Park as shown on 
' plat of Safford

65 68 

0 H

P H YS IC IAN S .

J, W. S TO N E , M.  D.,

Office und.room at Or. Fugb’e drug ttoto,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KA(L
W. P. PUGH. M . D>,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at kt» Drug Store,

COTTONWOOD FALLS^FAS.

~~a T1y1. C O N A W A Y , '

Physician & Surgeon,
jgy*Kei>ideiice and office a hall mile 

north ol Toledo. jy lt-lf .

THEO. BLENKNER, M D ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
S T R O N C  C I T Y , K A N S A S ,

Office in Harvey's drug store. Calls 
promptly resporded to, right or day.

itovSO 6roo

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

Cliase County Lana Agency
ESTABLISHED IN 1S69.

Special agency tor the sal* of the AU-ki- 
aon, Topeka and Santa Kc Railroad lands, 
wild landa aud itoc’i rancher. Well w s-  
tered. Improved terms tor rale. Landa 
for improvement or apt dilation always 
foreale. Honorable tieatm ent and fair 
dealing guaranteed. Call on or address J. 
W McWilliams, at

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,
an27-lyr

T A K E  N O T I C E  A D O N ’ T  
BE D E C E I V E D ,

As f will sell chcapei and give better terms 
than any party in oi out of Kansas, on the 
following organs and pianos:
W ilcox.t White, Steiuway,
Heed Thompson. { bickering,
Standard or I'eloubet, Conover Bros., 
Burdette, Christy,
E^tey. Kish & Sou,
Sterling, Weber,
Patterson, jos 1». Hail.

It will coat you nothing logive me a trial.

U S .  C O O L E Y ,
COTTONWOOD FALKS, KANSAS.

no2v-tf

JO . 6 L U N G E R ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.
Particulai attention eiven to all work 

In my line of hu-tneea, especially to ladles’ 
abampootnp- and hair cutting. Cigars can 
be bought at this shop.

T R E E S !  T R E E S !  T R E E S !
Farmers, Planters. Tree Uealore snd ev

erybody wbo feels at all interested in the 
subject ol Tree Growli g, will cooler a la- 
vor by sending a p stai cant tor a copy o! 
my catalogue lor tea.an of 188:', F uff, to 
A LL.

1’rlces low. Trees good, and packing Su
perior. Address, J C. 1’in n k y , 

l ’rop. Sturgeon Bay Nursery, 
nicb8-3 n • Sinrgron Hay, Wts.

peoplu are always on the lookout 
iur eb.uers to increase their 
earnings, and iu time beo< me 

wealthy. Those who do not improve 
their opportunity remain In poverty. We 
offer a great chance to make money. 
We want many m en, women, hoys and 
girls to work for 11s right in their own 
lecalit's. A nyone can do the work prop
erly lrom the first start. The business w:il 
pa) more than ten times ordinary wage*. 
Expensive outfit Inruished free. N ■> one 
who engage* tails to make money rapidly. 
You call devote your whole time to the 
w ork.oronly your spare moments Full 
information and all that is needed sent 
tree Address Stinson  & Co.. Vortlind.
Maine._________ ________________ |eb i-lv

ERRORS O F Y O U TH .
A Gentlemen who suffered for rears from 

Nervous fiebllity, Premature in-ray, and 
all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will, 
for the sake of suffer ing humanity, send free 
toall who peed it. the recipe and directions 
for making .he simple remedy by which lie 
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit l>v the 
advertiser's experience can uo so lay address
ing, in nerfee.t ronfiilene.e, J ohn fl. OOPKN. 42 
Cedar S t. New York. inchH.ly

Farmers and other* 1 eslring a genteel, 
lucrative agency bu* ip ss. by which S'* lo 
#10 aday can he earned *1 ml addre-s at 
once, on postal t o l l  G. Wilkinson & Co., 
195 and 197 Fulton street. NewYork.

L A W S  O F  N E W S P A P E R S .
1. Subscribers who do not give express 

notice to the contrary are considered as 
wishing to continue their suhsci iptious.

2 It subscribers order the dtscontmauco 
of their paper, the publisher may continue 
to send them until all arrearages are paid.

3. II subscribers refuse totakeor neglect 
to take their paper from the otUcc to which 
they are directed, they are Ip id responsible 
till they have settled their hill and ordered 
their paper discontinued

4 . 1' subscribers move to other places 
without Inhuming the publisher, and the 
paper* are sent to the lormer direction, 
they are held responsible.

6. The courts have decided that refuslrg 
totake a paper from the office is pnm a facie 
evidence of intentional fraud.

6 Any person who takes a paper reg
ularly lrom 'hepostofflee—whetlierdfreeted 
to his name or another s, or w hether b* 
has subscribed or not—Is responsible lor 
the payment

7. Action for fraud cap be instituted  
against m y person whether he Is respontl- 
ble in a financial po ln tofv iew  or not, who 
refuses to pay subscription.

8. The Hinted Slates court* have rt peat- 
edly decided that a 110*1 master who n< | 
le.-isto perform bis duty of giving season- 
.li e notice, a* required by ihc I’oitr Wee 
Department, of the 1 rgleet of a person to 
take lrom Die ofll m newspaper* eddre.se.l 
to him, rend rs the p-'*iin i“t r liable to 
the publisher lor the snoseriptlon price.

THE MILLER BROS.CUTLERYCO.
MF.R1DES’, COX'S.

STANDARD POCKET CUTl-EHY,
T a d i c s ’ S c l s s o r . i  a n d  I n k  K r a -  * r» .

Mai*a all sty 1^ o f

S T E E L  P E N S .
We uliow cut o f Potent Adju*tmb> Quill Action KeirrrMr TVn, 
‘• T h e  A c rn  V » u d  will moil ■impieRroMon receiptor * -

B.C.CCMP. A

, 3-Our whole line o f  Pent w ill be onM b j



FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.
—(i round bone or bone meal is au in

gredient whose value as a mixture in 
[xjultry feed hits no equal for its cost.

—Where hard-finished walls have al
ready been ealeimined, the solid coats 
diould be washed or scraped of!' before a 
new one is put on.

—A stick of hard wood, made in the 
shape of a tiny oar, is the most con
venient thing to stir cake with. Any 
man or boy can easily make one.

—Gingersnaps: One cupful of sugar, 
one of butter, and one of molasses; two 
teaspoonfuls each of ginger and cream 
tartar, and one of sotfa; mix very hard 
with flour and roll thin. A spoonful ol 
vinegar may be substituted for the cream 
tartar when economy is needful.

—Prof. Shelton, of the Kansas State 
Agricultural College, holds that the cul
tivation of such crops as broom-corn, 
hemp, flax and perhaps castor-beans, 
'which furnish hut little if anystock 
feed, will ultimately lead to serious con
sequences in the loss of fertility sustained 
by the lands so cultivated.

—Breakfast Coflee Cakes: One cupful 
of butter, two of brown sugar, one ol 
sweet milk, three eggs, one teaspoonful 
of soda, and two of cream tartar. Make 
a still'dough, roll out about half an inch 
in thickness, and sift ground cinnamon 
and pulverized sugar over it. Then roll 
up as for jelly-rolls, and cut oft in slices 
half an inch thick. Dip in granulated 
sugar and bake in tins that have been 
well buttered first and then sprinkled 
with flour.

—Some Western breeders state that it 
is a mistake to suppose that the cross of 
the Cotswold and Merino to be an im
provement on the originals. The wool 
is neither the best for combing, nor can 
it compete in the market with'that front 
pure Merino in fineness. The carcass is 
not equal to the Cotswold, and the cross 
is not suitable in other respects, as the 
Cotswold thrives only on good pasturage, 
while the Merino is au active forager.
/ —Nothing is more generally useful on 
a farm than a sweep or tread horse power, 
ft can with proper machinery lie applied 
to many purposes, sawing wood, cutting 
feed in winter, and grinding grain for 
stock. A good horse power will thus 
save each year many times the interest 
on its cost, and with proper care will last 
many years. A small steam engine will 
answer the same purpose, but most 
farmers have horses that must be fed 
whether worked or not.

—A member of the Elmira Farmers’ 
Club says grain enough should be fed to 
colts to insure a healthy growth. He 
says it is all folly to say that grain hurts 
colts, unless fed too freely, and it is 
never so fed when required to produce 
thrift. A colt in the first year has 
greater need of grain than in the second 
year, and will assimilate relatively larg
er rations. He would feed no grain ex 
eept oats, no corn, no chopjied stuffs, hut 
wheat bran may he used without dele
terious effect. His rule is to begin feed
ing grain while the colt is yet with th 
Jam.

i

IVliy the Difference 1
"Well, Mr. Smith, I am out this morn

ing to see if I can find a few fine heel 
steer?. I heard that you had some that 
you wished to dispose of.’’

‘‘Yes, sir; I have ten or twelve, and 
they are what I call much above the 
average. They are three, four and five 
year-olds; in good condition; and 1 be
lieve thev will pull down 1,000 pounds 
each.”

“Mr. Smith what would you think if 
1 were to tell you that I hail just bought 
md paid for ton head of nice yearlings 
and two-year-olds that average 1,20(1 
pounds?”

“Well, sir, f would travel some dis
tance to see such a lot.”

“Well, come along with me; it will not 
take us over an hour and a half to reach 
the ispot."

“Are you in earmst? Have you cattle 
that will average 1,200 pounds, they lie 
ing yearlings and two-year-olds?” 

“Certainly I have.”
“What kind of cattle are they, uiv 

friend?”
“They are three-quarter Durham.” 
“Well, what are such cattle worth?"
“I paid $7.50 per ewt. for them.”
“Do you want to see mine?”
‘‘Yes; I will look at them. What 

Dreed are they, Mr. Smith?”
“I don’t know, sir; they are from cat

tle we have had in the family ever sine*
I can remember.”

“Good-morning, Mr. Smith?”
“Don’t you want to buy them?”
“At what price?”
“Why, $7.50, of course; that’s what 

you said you pav!”
“Mr. Smith look here. I have the 

latest—the very latest—Chicago pricei 
current, which reads ‘Choice to fancy' 
38.25.’ That is the kind I have bought. 
Your stock comes under the head ol 
‘Lower quality or common steers,’ and 
you see they are quoted at t3.75to4.00.’
—North Pacific Mural Spirit.

Shut the Door—Softly.
Nine people out of ten leave a dooi 

open behind them. They do not Heem 
to know how to shut a door. It appears j 
to lie a natural, and probably an inher 
ited, inability, just as with some people 
there is no such thing as knowing one 
tune from another, as with others it is 
impossible to acquire facilities and hand- ; 
iness in the use of tools. Modern inge- : 
nuity has tasked itself to make up to a 
Buffering world for the incapacity oi 
negligence of people who never close a 
door, by the application of weights oi 
springs that will automatically do what 
every man, woman and child ought to dc ! 
instinctively. But even these appliance* 
are not always to be relied upon; clearly 
the door should be closed by the person 
who opens i t  There ought to be 
a thorough course of instruction 
in our schools in the art of shutting 
doors. The first lesson would inculcate 
the elemental and simple duty. Boys 
and girls should be kept passing a door
way, each one opening and closing the 
door for himself or herself, until not a 
mother’s son or daughter of them could 
leave a door ajar. Then the finer fea
tures of the accomplishment might be 
introduced. There are people who al
ways slam a di«>r; Ehere are others who 
h dd it open and close it so slowly that 
numberless colds ami sore throats have 
time to march through. But without 
brooming too fastidious, it is important 
that everyone should lie taught to close 
the door and fasten it in some way.— 
Rural New Yorker.

Good U se for Sawdust

What shall we do with the sawdust? i< 
a question which puzzles the economic 
brain of the man who realizes that the 
utilizatiou of the fast depleting forests is 
accompanied with au amount of absolute 
wastefulness simply appalling. “Make it 
into railroad car wheels,” says an enthu
siastic inventor of Chicago, who has dis
covered a means of compressing sawdust, 
bran, tea and kindred bulky substance! 
into from one-tenth to one-third of their 
original bulk. The Lumberman some 
weeks siuce spoke of this inventiou in 
terms somewhat of disparagement, whicli 
it subsequently modified on seeing speci
mens of sawdust and bran compressed 
into a very small compass. Its credulity 
is further shaken, on being shown a model 
of a car wheel consisting of an iron rim 
of seven inches outward diameter by 
one-half inch thick, fitted with a well 
proportioned hub, the space between the 
nub and rim filled with pine sawdust, 
pressed in so solidly that wo are ready t< 
believe the assertion that, resting the 
iron rim upon bearings, a pressure equal 
to twenty-three tons applied to the huh, 
failed to develop any signs of weakness. 
We hesitate in these days of progress tc 
assert that, anything is impossible, and 
we begin to think that even sawdust pos
sesses elements of value hitherto unsus
pected, and that the dav may come when 
the filled grounds adjacent to all saw 
mills may he seen to have a great value in 
the mechanical development and utiliza
tion of the now useless debris placed u:xu] 
them to get it out of the way. Sawdust 
car wheels, sawdust brick, sawdust fence 
posts, railroad ties, and even sawdust 
window aud door frames, wainscoating 
and molding, begin to appear among the- 
mjssibilities of the immediate luture. 
Sawdust hairpins, watch chains or cases, 
ami sawdust knives and forks, or sawdust 
shovels, pitch forks, or lines, will proba
bly not he urged upon this generation, 
which will remain satisfied with utilizing 
sawdust in place of the more expensive 
basswood in the manufacture of harm 
and cakes of soap, but the field of possi
bilities is still large enough to utilize a 
vast amount of tliis valueless material. 
Seriously, however, the compression oi 
bran and oats into one-tenth their origi
nal bulk, without injury to the substance, 
means cheaper transportation, which will 
enable their shipment to foreign lands at 
a profit which their hulk has rendered 
impossible, while with the freight on tea 
from China, costing about $25 per ton on 
account of the space it occupies, a com
pression into one-third its bulk would 
mean a saving of from three-quarters ol 
a cent to one cent a pound on freight and 
labor of handling. It is not by any mean? 
impossible that we may buy a “brick oi 
tea” in the near future which we may 
carry home in our vest pocket, or that 
the wife may keep her truant husband at 
home evenings to saw the coffee up into 
thimblefuls suitable for the preparation 
of the morning draught.

Verily it would seem with the recent 
discoveries of a llip  Van Winkle of the 
press, who after being absent from home 
for a year had to have a pilot to show 
him about the city of his former resi
dence, and who in' his absence developed 
a sixty year stock of pine on the Menom
inee, and about as large a supply through
out the State of Michigan, there is nr 
danger after all of a timber famine, al 
at least so long ns the sawdust holds out. 
— S'i.r/liurxfi rn Lumberman.

Care of Mowing Fields.
A mong the first things that claim the 

farmer’s attention in the spring is the 
mowing field. The manure should lit 
carted on before the frost leaves tht 
ground. As soon as the frost is out 
every field should lx* carefully inspected 
if any coarse material has been applied 
as a top dressing, and has not become fine 
by the action of the frost, it should Ik 
beaten into small pieces or raked oft'; foi 
to leave it to remain in coarse pieces not 
only kills the grass where it lays, hut oh 
streets the mower, and lieing raked up 
with the hay injures the quality of all it 
comes in contact with. Everything that 
will obstruct the mower should lie re
moved; low hunts thrown into ridges bj 
the action of the frost should he prcssec 
back ns soon as the frost leaves the 
ground. If any hushes have made tlieii 
appearance they should ho rut out; it 
taken when the ground is soft the root 
will pull out much easier than when tin 
ground is dry and hard.

If there is anoccasional spot of natural 
grasses that have made their appearance 
and it is not thought desirable to tun 
the whole field over and reseed it, the 
field can he much improved by covering 
the spits over with a thick coat ol 
manure that has been composted with 
twice its hulk of loam; on this should hi 
sown a liberal quantity of grass seed, and 
raked in; in this way the natural meadow

f'rassi's mnv be supplemented with the 
letter qualities of upland grasses at s 

very trilling expense.
Many mowing fields are very much in

jured by turning cattle in them late ii 
the autumn, and sometimes early in tht 
spring; tliis is wrong, especially if tht 
land is low and somewhat soft. A sa  
rule mowing fields should not he fed al 
any season; it is true there are excep
tions, but these rarely apply to any but 
the months of August, September and 
October. To feed after the middle ol 
October usually leaves the grass roots is: 
exisised to the winter that the next crop 
will he much lessened. While grassroots 
are very tenacious of life during the 
summer aud autumn, they will not bear 
very much exposure in the winter. II 
we desire mowing fields to go through 
the winter well, care should lie taken nol 
to remove all growth just before cold 
weather sets in, thus leaving something 
to protect the roots of the gras?.—Massa
chusetts Ploughman.

—Miss Lillie Wall, of Irwin County, 
was dangerously ill for several days, and 
the doctors quietly informed her father. 
Mr. Jasper Wall, that his daughter could 
not possibly live. Going to her bedside, 
and viewing her sadly, the father said: 
“My darling child, you are obliged tc 
die,’ but I only hope that I may die 
first.” Shortly after be went into con
vulsions, and was soon dead, followed 
three hours later by the death of hii 
daughter.—Atlanta( Ga.) Constitution.

* French Dresses.
Modistes who have just returned from 

I’aris announce that there are no decided 
changes in the styles of new dresses, but 
that there are many small features that 
give an air of novelty. Many of the ma
terials also of last season are retained, 
and combined with others that are new; 
for instance, satins are hv no means out 
of fashion, ami in the new colors form 
the principal part of some of the most 
elegant dresses, brocades also appear again, 
and are especially favored by Worth, 
who uses them in large outline designson 
-atm, ottoman reps, aud grenadine, aud 
in smaller figures on cheeked silk 
grounds. The richest and softest colors 
are seen in the new dresses, and indeed 
color prevails almost to the exclusion of 
black, making it difficult to find entirely 
black dresses, as it is the French caprice 
to introduce amid tire black either white 
or one of the new red shndes— strawberry, 
raspberry, elinuldron or flame—or else 
the deep mandarin or other yellow tints. 
Short dresses abound, and in the entire 
importations of some of the largest 
houses not one full train is seen, the 
demi-train making the only varia
tion from round skirts that 
escape the floor. These short 
skirts, whether of costly or of inexpen
sive fabrics, whether elaborately or sim
ply drafted, are almost invariably made 
cm a narrow foundation skirt, with cas
ings across the hack for steel or bone 
springs. A cushion filled with hair is 
placed just below the belt and above the 
springs in many imported dresses, but 
this is unwholesome and warm, aud it is 
far bettor to arrange there bouffant dra
peries of lighter weight.

The flounces on such skirts depend 
unojr the arrangement of tiro drapery 
above for their depth, hut they are alike 
all around the skirt, and though very 
simple must be very full, and give a 
finish as of a border at the foot. Gath
ered trimmings are effective and fashion
able for summer dresses. A double rtiftle 
or ruche of satin or ottoman silk trims 
the foot of plain skirts; this may lie 
gathered by two rows in the middle, 
making a frill of the doubled bias mate
rial to turn each way, or else there mav 
be two double ruffles turned downward, 
and lapping like two soft pufls. The lam
brequin flounce in large festoons makes a 
wide and elaborate trimming for tlrin stufls 
edged with lace; it is laid in box plaits 
between each cure, and has an upright 
heading of lace, fine plaiting, or of gath
ered frills. Box-plaitings, tire round or
gan plaits, loosely flowing wide plaits, 
fine plaits that are partly tucked, and 
the pressed flat side plaits are all used 
again.

For the draperies Madame Raymond 
announces the revival of apron over-skirt*, 
r fashion that has never entirely disap
peared here, and is seen on new dresses 
with short wrinkled full breadths for tire 
slender, whose hips nro too slight, or quite 
long, with low draping, for those who 
are more stout, while tire diagonal Greek 
apron is used for all, and is made espe
cially becoming to slight figures by tire 
addition of the drooping putt' about tire 
waist. There are also stylish straight 
effects given to skirts by having three or 
four wide plaits down each side opening 
over a flat front of another material that 
has lxiws of ribbon almost covering it. 
When the short basques are not used 
with such skirts the plaits are transferred 
to the front instead of the aides, and the 
over-dress Ix-comis a sort of demi-polo- 
iiai-s- extending in long pepium points 
quite plain on the hip? and low on the 
skirt, with some soft drapery added tith e  
middle of the liark of the skiit to till the 
space between the pepium sides. Sleeve? 
slightly houfl'.iut at the top are a decided 
feature of the new dresses, and there are 
many very full cuffs and other trimming- 
around the wrist, but these, as well a- 
lace frills, or the puffs and slashes, must 
be very soft in order not to destroy the 
outline of the arm. The basques ol 
Worth’s dresses have two or three welt
ing cords on the edges, and are shorten 
than those made by other dressmakers; 
they are always broader in the back, with 
always square corners, hut fully plaited 
and puffed lietween, and with less atten
tion to linings and facings than others 
give; indeed, some of ins arrangements 
are eccentric as well as original, for lie 
often displays the selvedges of rich stuff- 
on conspicuous draperies on the bust oi 
on the front iireadthsof skirts. To finish 
the neck and wrists, and to fill the 
triangular, pointed, or square open necks. 

1 soft cream-tinted net like that of fine old 
Malines lace is used in double puffs, and 
sometimes very narrow velvet ribbon is 
run in the top of these to tie them in 
place. There are also very full frills 
of three or four rows of crepe lisse scal
loped or in leaf points on the edges for 
giving a touch of white around the neck, 
liuyill these inner trimmings are now 
very inconspicuous, only a slight glimpse 
of them being seen above the dress.—Har
t e r 's  B azar.

-----------— «  ,  -----------

Artificial Coffee.

| At the present low price of coffee it 
would hardly seem the best time to bring 

: out a new substitute, but a M. Sornanq 
j of Pavia, in the Ann. ili C'him. applu 
! Farm, el Med., announces that he has 
' discovered quite a new and serious adul

teration of coffee, which is being prac
ticed by the manufacture of artificial 
berries. These berries are composed of 

; the meal of 1 leans and acorns, with ehie- 
: ory and some quartz powder to bring tiic 

mixture to the requisite specific gravitv. 
i A dough is made of these ingredients, 
; whicli is cut by a special machine into 
i the shape of eottee berries, and after dry

ing has exactly their color. Sornani says 
he has found as much as fifty per cent of 

1 these artificial berries mixed with the 
, genuine. On roasting they take just the 
| same color as the genuine, but they are 
| discovered by soaking in water when the 
i false berries soon fall to 
i tfic American.

Most Profitable Prop.
Which is the most profitable c-rop to 

grow? is a question often asked. The 
answer depends on circumstances and 
soil; climate, capital and labor all must 
lx? considered before deciding. One 
thing we wish to impress on farmers is 
the mistake they make in discarding cer
tain vegetables because they are trouble
some to grow. We must not forget that 
the easier a crop can lie produced the 
cheaper it sells, and the higher the price 
the greater the profit even when lalior is 
increased. For instance, if a crop be 
easily produced on an acre at a cost of 
$10 which sells for $20 there would be a 
clear profit of $10 for the acre. For two 
acres the outlay would be $20 and the 
profit $20. But if we apply the $20 
worth of labor on one acre and derive 
$20 of profit, the receipts and expenses of 
the easy and more laborious crops would 
ho the same, blit one-half the land will 
he saved by the growing of a crop that 
requires double labor. If a bus] hel of 
corn sells for $1, and the farmer lalxirs to 
the value of 76 cents to produce it, he is 
really selling his labor and not the corn, 
for the actual substance taken from the 
soil by the corn is hut a fraction of its 
value. In our large markets those vege
tables that require care and nice man
agement and much labor to produce 
them bring high prices, the rates being 
high because farmers will uot grow them 
uutil they feel sure of not only being 
reimbursed for the outlay, hut a profit 
must also be the result. On small farms, 
where the owner wants more land because 
he is idle a part of the time, those crops 
should be grown that call for all his la
bor, as the sales in market will return 
good wages for the work. Selling labor 
on the farm that would otherwise be 
wasted is as important as cultivating, 
feeding or any other part of the manage
ment.— Farmers' Magazine.

A  motel clerk named Briscoe,
Stumped his foot out In ’Frisco,
It hurt him like thunder,
But the pain was got under,
By St. Jacobs Oil rubbed on tiistoe.

A conductor who lives al Beluir,
(Jot hurt, being thrown on a chair,
They took him away,
But in less than u day,
St. Jacobs Oil made him all square.

The attorney for a Maryland railroad 
which killed a passenger last full was try
ing to effect a cheap settlement with the 
father of the victim, and finally said: 
“ Now, sir, was not your soil almost dead 
with consumption?” "Yes, sir.” “ He 
would have died anyhow within a month?” 
“ Yes, w ithin a fortnight.” "Then, why 
do you demand $1,000 damages?” "W ell, 
the case is right here. If he had died at 
home I should have got a coffin, had a 
quiet funeral and put in three hours work 
cutting corn the same afternoon.
Being he was killed away from 
home aiul the news spread mound, 
we had to keep dressed .up for
four days, buy a  $30 coffin, hire a regular 
hearse, and feed and lodge over twenty re
lations who hadnooall to show their noses. 
It's u damage of at least $500, and the other 
half won’t more'n pay his debts and get a 
headstone up.” He got his money.

A Druggist's Story.
Mr. Isaac C. Chapman, Druggist, New- 

burg, N. Y ., writes us: “ I have lor the 
past ten years sold several gross of Dn. 
W i l l ia m  H a l l ’s  B a l s a m  ron t h e  Lunds.
1 can say of it ivliat I can not say of any 
other medicine. I have never heard a cus
tomer speak of it hut to praiso its virtues in 
the highest manner. I Lave recommended 
it in a great many cases of Whooping Cough 
with the happiest effects. I have used it iu 
my own fam ily for m any years: in fact, al
ways have a imttle in the medicine closet 
ready for use.”

It is well enough for a physician to rec
ommend elephant’s milk to patients, but 
tiie next thing is to secure the address of 
a foundry engaged in its manufacture.

Our Progress.
As stages are quickly almndoiied with 

: the completion of railroads, so the huge, 
i drastic, cathartic pills, composed of crude 
; and bulky medicines, ure quickly ahondon- 
! cd with the introduction of Dr. Pierce’s 
j “ Pleasant Purgative Pellets,” which are 

sugar-coated, and little larger than mus- 
tard seeds, hut composed of highly conceit- 

' trated vegetable extracts. By druggists.

! Btvi.e is tiie only frame to hold our 
: thoughts. It is like the sash of a window;

a heavy sash will obscure the light. Ed- 
\ monels. - ------- ...... .— —

P e r s o n a l !
i The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Midi., will 

Send Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Kleetro-Voltaic 
Bells and Electric Appliances on trial lor 
thirty days to men (young or old) who are af- 

1 dieted with nervoue debility, lost vitality and 
kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy and : 

: complete restoration of health and manly i 
vigor. Address its above. N. i t .—No risk is I 
incurred, as thirty days' trial Is allowed.

In Belfast, Me., the wife of the liev. Mr. 
J.ibby, bed-ridden for two j cars, announces 
herself ns suddenly cured by prayer.

Consumption rare.
Du. it. V. Pierce: Bear S ir  Death was j 

hourly expected by m yself and friends.
; My physicians pronounced my disease con- 
I sumption, and said I must die. I began | 

taking your “ Discovery” and " Pellets.” 1 
have used nine liotlles and am wonderfully 
relieved. I am now able to ride out.

Elizabeth Thornton, Montongo, Ark. 
-------------» ------ ---------

Mk W illiam Bush, living; in Corsicana, 
Texas, recently buried Lin wife and four 
children in the same grave. They uli died 
of measles, w ithin two days ol each other.

T h e  "  G o ld e n  Itlo o n i o f  Y o u t h ’ *
may be retained by using Dr. Pierce’s 
“ Favorite Prescription,” a specific for “ fe
male com plaints.” By druggists.

A R alkkjh (N. C.) youth of eighteen is 
six feet eight inches in height. As a ham 
banger in a country grocery store he has no 
equal.

H ale**  H o n e y  o f  I lo r e h o u iu l  a n d  T a r .
To a cold, is like oil on troubled waters. 
Pike’s toothache drops cure in one minute.

—----------• — —■— - -

Character is higher than intellect. A 
great soul w ill be strong to live as to think. 
—Emerson.

The Parisian florist says that sprtng is 
the very worst season tor  selling flowers.

Mr. Jonathan Bowers of Blauehester, 
i O., writes: “ I am 72 years of age. 1 keep 
! Uuysott’s Yellow Dock and ,Sarsaparilla 

always in the house. A dose now aud then 
makes me feel like a boy. It gives me a 

| good appetite and keeps mo from having 
dyspepsia.”

Let our lives lie pure as snow fields, 
where out- footsteps leave a mark but not a 
stain.—Mme. Swetchint.

Rheumatism Positively Cured 
lit the shortest time. Write for free 40 page 
pamphlet on rheumatism, to It. K. Helpbeu- 
stine, Druggist, Washington, D. C.

There Is an old Latin proverb which 
runs in this way: *, Anger manages every
thing badly.”

We endorse W ise’s Axlo Grease, because 
it is superior to all others.

W iik.v credulity coiues from the heart it 
dues no harm to the intellect.—duubert.

“ Brown’s Uuoni.hiai, Tao< tin s' arc an ef
fectual Cough Ketiledy. Sold only in hurts.

Li o n 's  Heel Stiffeners keep new boots and 
sltoes straight, lty shoe and hardware dealers.

U se W ise’s A xle Grease on your buggy.

P A I I S T .
CURESRheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Backache. Headache, Toothache, 
S u r e  T h  r o n t ,  N h  «■! I i n g k ,  N p r a l  ii  «, U r n l i e t ,  

H u m * * , I ' io h I l l i l e i i ,
AM) ALL OTIIFR BODILY PAINS AND AIMES.

SvlJ ty  D rugfL ta rd.I Dealer* e v e n  wbe.e. 1 lfly C tu ta a  b o tti*  
Direction* iu  11 Language.:.

T H E  CHA11LE* A. VOLE LEU CO.
‘£upc(wars to A. YOibi.LH a cO ) UailitM* rr, Rtl.. l .S .  A.

XU* Prophet Honored In Hie Own Conn* 
try, Even iu HU Own House*

Tan Uooc*r, simple u m tlre  of Mbs. 8. J. Whipp
wlio residua at No. u; WillUms 8t., Providence, B. L:

•4 During the past $U  o r  B9*eu  y^ar* I  b»ve been se
ver fly afflicted w ith  k idney disease, cau iliig  intense 
backache*, dizziness and o th e r severe p»iu» th rough  m y 
body tttullimbs, rendering  me so w eak and  p rostrate  
th a t a t tim et it w ss im possible fo r m e to  do sn y  part o f 
ray housew ork. 1  have Usd also a flu ttering  o f the 
heart, and was te rrib ly  distressed fo r  breath . I  was 
very miserable, and com pletely w orn o u t sn d  d iscour
aged , I had no am bition to  undertake to  do anything, 
aud barely sufficient s treng th  to  render exIsteuce de
sirable, Laving failed to  find auy relief from  th e  doc
to r 's  prescriptions. At tills try ing  crisis a  friend per
suaded me to  obtain a bottle o f B u n t's  Remedy, an .1 
now I  rejoice th a t I followed th is friendly advice, fo r  
i t  ac ted  like a  charm  in my case. A fte r  I  had 
taken a  few  doses, my health  began to  Im prove; I  felt 
b e tter every w ay. The fluttering o f  the heart, th e  in 
tense backaches, snd te rrib le  shortness o f  the  b rea th  
speedily disappeared, my s treng th  and am bition soon 
returned, aud before I had taken tw« bottles o f H unt's  
Rem edy I  was entirely  well, and able to  w ash and iron 
aud do m y housew ork . O nce in  a  while I am troub led  
with the headache, and as soon as I  am  taken  I reso rt 
to  B un t’s Remedy, and a  few  doses fix me all right. I  
shall never be w ithout i t  in U * fu tu re . I  have fre 
quently recom mended H un t's  Remedy to  iny friends, 
and they  have experienced re lv f  from  the first 
dose 1 bear lly recom m end it  to  all who are afflicted 
w ith  kidney diuease o r diseases o f  the  Liver, Bladder, 
o r  Urinary organs. I  th ink  no fam ily should be w ith 
o u t it. M rs. 8. J .  W h ip p ,

No. 1.7 Williams St,, Providence, R. L*

Acts L i k e  a Charm,
• ‘ I h a t u  u sed  H unt’s Remedy fo r  Kidney trou bles, 

and recom m ended it to  others, and a lw ays found i t  to  
act l ik e a ch arm .”  J oh n  Ch a m b er s ,

728 Carson S treet, P ittsburgh , Penn.
“ G ratitude Is the m em ory o f  the  h e a rt .” How many 

heart memories cluster around H tint's Rem edy in grate
fu l households w here i t  has w rought Us m agic cure*

DR.
WM.
FOR THE

Lungs.
Cures Consumption, CoI Js. Pneumonia, Influenza, 
Bronchial Difficulties. Brenchilit. Hoarsenesa. 
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and all Diseases ol 
the Breathing Organs. It soothes and heals the Mem
brane of the Lungs, inflamed and poitaned by tho 
disease, and prevents the night sweats and light
ness across the chest which accompany it CON
SUMPTION is noi an incurable malady. HALL'S BAL
SAM will cure you, even though professional aid fails.

V A M F .H  DETACH' _____  ... .___ LtHTUXO PILLOW-
N I I A M  l l O I . l l t . i t ;  the s t  D U RA BLE sad

T o  buy and well IIl  _____________ __________
A  H  I .K  and J * F .L |’- L O f K I S G _  . P I  U O W

SIM PLEST in tho m arket. Sample to  any address on 
receipt " f  8 1 .S O . O v e r  l,OAM> s o ld  in Cleveland. 
I .n d y  A g e n t*  A nd  f t  v e r y  m l e a  b it-. F o r  tc nut 
address K K .M I A L L  a ?  C O .,

i n ®  O n ta ju o  st b e k t . CLEVEL/JNl*. O.

T H E S U N

00^ 111*1$

f c f f i r i f c S

V. hat the  great re- 
ite ra tiv e , IIoBcetter'ft 
Stomach Bitters, will 
1o, m u -tin  gathered 
from  w hat it lw* 
done. It ha*effected 
radical cur* * In thou- 
$ft.ds of cawiRof Uy«* 
peptdn, bilious dis
orders, Intel mil tent 
fever, nervous affec
tions. general dc- 
btlUy, constipation, 
sick headache, m en
tal despondency, ami 
th *1 p ‘ru lia r  coin- 
p la n ts  uud disabili
ties to  which the 
feeble are suhjei f.

F or sale bv all 
D ruggists and D ea l
ers generally.

THE GEN'EI’AI, MARKETS.

< ATI’LE- Shipping Stour* — *:> fiO (a 0 an
Nnllvv HcIIcik .. . no u n 4 50
Native Cows.......... :i K» <A 4 r.t
Butchers’ Steers . 4 no Of 5 40

HOGS—Good to choice heavy 7 15 <r>. 7 sm
Light............................ o no On 7 10

WHEAT—No. 1........................ 1 ICl <„(.h 1 04 !4
No. 2 ........................ 04 On 04'• s
No. 3 ........................ 87 Of 874

COHN—No. if............................ 41 On 41 u
OATS-No. 2............................. •Ki Or ri6l4
HYK—No. 2............................... 44 Of 45'3
FliOrit—Fancy, per sac k ...... 2 .15 (e 2 45
HAY—Oar lots, bright........... 0 no on 7 00
BETTER—Choice dairy......... IH u 18
i HRESE— K ansa*, new.......... 00 u 10

14 H'V
i’OltK—H um s.......................... 12' vs 10

Hhouiders*................... 07 Or OH
Sides............................ 10 S W4

T.M(l) lOHIfc 11
W(M >L—Missouri, unwashed.. 18 10
POTATOES—Now. por Iiuahol 00 to 75

pieces.—&iV«-

—A York State woman went asleep 
while holdings bottle of smelling salts. 
Her thumb was over the mouth of the 
bottle, Hnci when she awoke it wr* blis
tered. Inflammation ensued, gangrene 
set in aud the woman died.

—Boiled hams are much nicer if al
lowed to stand in the water in which 
they are boiled until cold; the oqtsidc 
does not then turn black and dry up ns it 
does when taken from the water to cool, 
consequently there la less waste in pre
paring them for the table. But always 
remember to remove the lid of the kettle 
•o that the steam may escape.

—Paris is to try anew scheme—a daily 
paper issued twice a day—at noon and i.t 
midnight. “As many Parisians go to lied 
at three n. m. and sleep until n<K>n, the 
new daily will practically be their morn
ing and evening paper,” says the Denver 
I'der- Ocean.

ST. BOLTS. 
CATTLE—Sh i tipimr Steers —  

Btite'hers' Steers...
HOGS—Good to choice......... t
SHEEP—Fair to choice........
FI-OUR—XXX to choice........
WHEAT—No. 2 Winter...........

No. 3........................
CORN'—No. 2 mixed................
OATS-No. 2.............................
BYE—No. 
PCPORK.
COTTON—Middling................
TOBACCO—New Luxe...........

Medium new leaf 
CHICAGO. 

CATTLE—Good shipping- ....
HOGS—Good to choice.. ......
SHEEP—Fair to choice.........
FLOUR—Common to choice.
WHEAT—No. 3 red................

No. 8........................
No. 2 Spring ..........

CORN—No. 2.............................
OATS-No. 2.............................
RYE

18 05 to 18 25
(M’ito 

4 40 to i % *
e a  a. 0 ’,5

MU 6 8 15
7 60 § 7 80
3 00 to. 6 75 

0 BO5 ffO to
1 oifsto 1 OD*

80

FORK—>lew Mess................... 17 Kt <0. 18 00
NEW YORK.

CATTLE Exports................ 7 00 oi 7 flO
n o u s —g«><>d to eholee........... 7 70 to w:s7
( «>TTON Middling1.............. 10 OT 10’1
FLOU K <iood to choice ...... 4 :»o U 7 00
WHEAT- No. r e d ............... 1 18 VI t 1 It**.

No. 2 Spring 1 OH Ot 1 00
UGKN-N'o. 2 cn 4 Ot
OATS V'esterti mntod.. .. 47 Op

| laiRK—Stamlaisl Meaa 1!) 20 %

T O  E X C H A N G E
For Farms, Raut li s, Mills, block, City or Village 
I’lOporty—

s i, !iH) s 'o ek  o f  n otion?, city.
• i.rco  ?t >uk o f  bhrtfwBiT, cit »•. 
tH,(W flo c k  o f  tlnig.', roitm ry.
*4,0.0 stock of apricuitnrJil iniplcineu s. 
fK**io m ock o f  (jtM Miswttr •. c iiy .
Ft, SU0 stock o f  ht r iw a p ’, d tv .
$v, m o stock  o f cowing mrtcU'.uc*. clly .
*6,(W stock o f  hardware, country.
#2.Sun Mock o f  notion* and fancy gla tw .ir-\
$i5.uoustock o f  groceries, o n e • third Inter-R: 
fS.tottM ock o f  getn ml nu rcliMii (is.*, country.
*4,uf.O Ntock o f  general niorrhaiid.jse, country.
**>,< <K> stock  o f  general raerclnradist*, coum  rv.
*2,v<i> m ock o f  g  neral m erchandise, country.
».',i oo saloon and rcKtuurunt. city .
tnn,ooo general m erchand «e Riel country property.
f.Mo,MX> m iscellaneous propel ty In th • h  iRt and West.

O.OHO W estern farm* ana lands.
If  you  have go.xt I ’ity • »r Village Properly. Farm*, 

M ills, o r  o th  r R rsl E.< ate, it w ill pay you  to Investigate  
these chances. D ld y o u t v c r  s t  b l i  list eq u a lln ifo r  
quan tity o r  quality o ff red for irsd-*? f stpbiiRliedl874. 

W .  H .  C R A D D O C K  A  < I t i o k c r * .
1 4 5  W  e s t  (It Ii N t „  K a i i * n * iC i t y ,  J l o .

I N S T I T U T 3 B .
Ks abllslied, 18:2; Incorporated, 

I-chu.  F-.r ili-  Cure o f  C 'iia e e r * .  
T i u n o i* ,  U lc e r s ,  M e ro fu lu

, ami S ki n D is e a s e s  w ith ou t the
use o f  kn ife o r  l o s s  of  blo od , and little  pain. F o r
INFORMATION', t !R< ri.AIts ASt> HKFKItBIP'ER, oddree*#

D U .  l \  L .  1*0X 1), A u r o r a ,  K a n e  C o ., I I I .

I IS THE PEOPLE’S 
___________NEWSPAPER.

. . .  . .< no m ystery about Its lo v es  an<l hates. I tD
fo r  th - holiest umn against th e  rogu es every  tim e. If. 
1« fo r  the h mf*st D em ocrat a? (Against th e  d ish on est Re- 
p u b lican ,a ud fo r  the honest R epublican a* Against th* 
d ish on est D em ocrat. Subscription: D a ily  ( 4  pages', 
by m ail. 5 f» e . w m outh, or a  year; Bc k d a t
(fc pages), $ 1 . 9 ( 1  per year ;W ekKLY ( 8  pages). H i  p ef  
year. I. W. L N G L A N D , Pub lish er, N ew  Y ork  City.

a g r a g aHMgisaaHs
CURES WHERE All ELSE FAILS.

Best: Cough By run. T*wt<wg<x*d. 
Use lu  tim e. Bold by druggisia. 1

M S U M P T I O I M

WWW W A VflS Annie £. P rescott’* Toilet.
W lM lil  iiM lt v s i  Cream w hliensth - dark  s ‘ epin- 
I'l x lon : KofiiMiatlic roughest skin. «old by druggist*, 
o r  fou r t o TIon ten t to  any adiir s* • • n receipt «>f S I .  
\ V \ I F. E . I* K R S (  O T T .  1\ (». It. Him. K ansas 

C i i y . Mi). Agents wanted in ev< 17 chy  and town.

“ T H E  B E S T  IS CHEAPEST.'*

u a 'B.TH R E S H E R SllorsfPowfH Clover Hullerf
Suited toftll sections. W tlte fo r  C R E E  l i l « i . l ,»iaphlt'l 

aiui I*i iocs to  1 he Aultin.ui A  fay  lor Co., Ma'iibcld, Ohio.

T he on ly  Mtfi
w  m u m  m— at l d pain lesf 

O p iu m  A: M o r p h in e  « I U F.. M a n T d  by Krwln. 
G uxiien & Y ongue. W inona, MIs*. F or sale bv all 
druggists. Sf nd for C irculars to Certificates o l CL Hibis.

..n„ TEACHERS
Students, Y oung Men and Ladieu, in a  

light, pleasant Business, in  y o u r  ow n count v. Address 
P  W . ZIEG LER 4  CO., Xl3 E. Adams Bt., Chicago,EL

11 M A I I H  C D  H ALTER cannot be
■Wi r \  w  I ,#  9  slipped by any horn*. Sent

.  _____ m e ,o n  receipt o f  B l .
Special dise-ounts to  ?he trade. Send fo r  price-list.

CO R TIVALIS
O p iu m  A  M o r  *■'“ * "  —
O avdcn A Yoi»h 
druggists. Send 1

$ 6 5  A
to  any p a r t o f  United S tates 1
Special discounts to  ?he trad t____ ______  ^ --------  -
j r .  U . L I O H T H O I J S E  A  H K O .,  Rochester, N. Y.

A N D  N O T
___________ WEAK OUT.

3 Ffeby watchm akers. It? road Jem;. Circular* 
v  ’k #  I n  I # f r e e .  J.fcl. BiKC H& C o.. Kfi D ay S t .,  2tf. Y .

Rochester i^.p̂ &^SEEDS
H. C LA SS, Seed Grower,RO CH ESTER,N.Y.

VO E N T S  D A N T B 9  fo r  the beat and Fastest-
selling  P ictoria l H ooks and Bibles. P r ices reduced  

it per cent. National rt bli shiko Co. , St, Louis,Mo.

A s  E n g l i s h  V e t e r i n a r y  S u r g e o n  a n d  C h e m is t , n o w  t r a v e l in g  in  t h is  c o u n tr y ,  
sa y s  th a t  most o f  th e  H o rse  a n d  (attic Powders sold h e r o  Are w o r th le s s  tr a sh . H e  sa y s  
thftl Sheridan 1  an. m  m a  mm m b  ana ■> k  m M  _  _  will make hens

“ - M i l l i e  u r i  c  I  M V “

C,ei» MrthIsirtllL I i IbI I v  k f l  I t t T iS
everywhere, or arm by mail Eor eight letter «tani|>«. I. H. JOHNSON A CO., Bobtox, Mass,

An Open 
Secret.

The fact is well understood 
that the ME X I C A N  MUS
TANG LINIMENT is by bli
the best external known for 
man or beast. The reason 
why becomes an “ open  
secret” w hen w e expluiu that 
“ Mustang” penetrates skin, 
flesh and muscle to the very 
hone, removing nil disease 
and soreness. No other lini
ment does this, hence none 
other is so largely used or 
does such worlds of good.

CONSUMPTION,
I have a positive remedy fo r the above dist-ase : bv its

use ti.uiu.mila o f  cases uf the worst kind and  o f lung  
standing have liven cured. Indeed, so $t rung Is m r fwitn 
In its  efleacy, tha t I will s.nd TWO BOTTLES FRfiE, to-

bur with a V ALUABLE TREATISE on this disease, to 
any sufferer. Give Express and P. O. oddrws.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181 Pearl Kt., New York.

Lady Agent*
•nd good 
Skirt ̂ nd Atari

_ nent employment
try selling Quern (Ity 

kin-  “--------- -----ng Support era, eta.
Sample outfit Kree- Aduiess Q u e e n  
. d t p  S u s p e o d e r i ' e .  , Cincinnati,O

I BY RETURN IMIl-A tan description of
___ ____ I MoopY'sNgw TatlqS System of Dues*

lUTTUtO- D W.Moody AOo.. 81 W.ftb,Cincinnati,O.
(£75 A W lEK. $12 a day at home eaailv made, 
W I uCosUy outfit free Address True & Co* Augusta, Mo

HAIR
Augusta. Mo.

W tu» £  B'arf $ se a t r .o .b . anywhere. W hole
sa le  Si Lie ta il. p r ic e  list free. O oodi guaran • 
tee d  B 0 .8T E f HL.15? W&ba&h-av.,Chicago.

OPIUM
$ fift ^  WEEK in rour ovrn town. Terms and 
# W U I6  outflttree. A ta r i  lMUUett fcCa,Portiaad.Mo

Vfwrftlilwo Ilsfclt Unr$4 In 10 
G m S d s y n .  V o p a *  ( III  (  u r H ,
D u . J . h r i i 'H iN f l ,  L eb a n o n , Ohio.

K  tfl SOI! home. Samples worth**• J  10 * Z U  l i w  Adrtn*! DllMOU * t » .  CorU«i,i. Mo. 

A. N. K.—D. No. #22

w r e r x  n  j t / r u r e  t o  A o v j fm n m m m a  
j" '" ' •"* *”»« daetetUcmmSIn Ihim pmprr.


